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ABSTB,ACI

ThÍs investigation was initiated to study the ut'i-l i ty of the deter-
m:ination of Lhe accumrÍLaüed nÍtrate nítrogen in the soil proffle to a
depth of four feet at seeding time as a basis for predicting the niürogen
requi-rements of cereals Ín Mani.toba. Other soil test methods that have
been advocated and claimed to be prorrising were also i^nvestigated. Tt¡e
results were obtaíned from soils of varying profAle type, texture, FH,
lfune and organJ.c matter content. FertilÍzer trials were laid out on
stubble land using barley as the test crop in f96O and on süubb1e and
fallow land using oats and wheat as the tesü crops in 1961. A greenhouse
e:çeri-ment i,ras carried out early in I9óI.

T?re accumulated nitrate nitnogen in the soil profile üo a depüh of
four feet at seedi.ng time varied extremely from soÍl to soil and seemed
to be as available as the nitrogen added as fertili,zer... The determination
of accumulated nitrate nítrogen in the profile appeared to have real-
val-ue in predicting nitrogen needs of cereals for the soils tested in
Manitoba. If the aecu¡mrlated nitrate nitrogen of the 0-lr8 inch depth at
seeding time is over 80 ponnds per acre, nitrogen fertilizatlon is not
considered to be necessary for cereals. Pot,entially available nitrogen (fml),
ni-trifying power, permanganate oxldizable nitrogen and organic natter
appeared to be of questionable value in assessing nitrogen requlrements
of cereals for the soils tested.

Both the mineralization of nitrogen dwi-ng the grol,ring season ín
the fields and that during one-nonth grovrbh period in the greenhouse
seemed to be eonsiderable. Tt¡e loss of accumulated nitrate nitrogen due
to leaching during the growS.ng season seemed to be sma1l. The accumrlated
nitraüe nitrogen in the profíle as weIL as nitrogen fertllizers applied
at seeding time appeared to have a bearing on nitrogen taken up and per
cent protein Ín grain. There was evÍdence that the cereals èEployed in
t'he 1960 investigation removed aecumulated nitrate nÍtrogen and moisture
from the depth of 36-48 inch. It is suggested thaü if the accr:¡mrlaüed
nltrate nitrogen of the 0-48 inch depth at seeding ti¡re ís over 70 pounds
per acrer the soil is not suitable for grolrlng Canadian 6-Row barley to
be used for brewlng purposes. In the 196O eryeriment, it was for¡nd that
ühere was not much difference between heading stàge and hanrest tíme
insofar as the accumulated nitrate nitrogen and available moisùûre in the
0-48 inch depth are concerned. PAIü and nit,rifying por'Íer of the soils
üested were similar j-n rnagnitude and hlghly coruelated with each other.



INTRODUCTION

In the past decade in Manitoba increased attention has been paid to

the application of nitrogenous fertflizers to cereal crops, due to the

occurrence of nitrogen deficiencies in arable soils. However, the res-

ponse of cereals to fertilizer nitrogen has showrì exÈreme variability.

In the absence of a suitable soil test, nitrogen fertillzer recommenda-

tions are arrived at by indirect and ofùèn erroneous means. Therefore,

the following facts and assumptions that can be drar^¡n from prevíous

research and obsenratÍons are taken ínto account.

(I) tereals do not respond or respond very little to nitrogen on

summerfallow land. Gereals usually respond to nitrogen v¡hen

grown on land that has grown a crop the previous year and this

response ís usually greater vú¡en more than one successive crop

has been groÌrn.

(Z) In general, there is a large difference in nitrate content of

stubble land and su¡nmer fallow land.

(¡) In other süudies in Man:itoba, large variation ín the anount of

nitrate nitrogen in the soÍ-I pr.ofile to a depth of four feet

was found.

'(4) Ttre mineral nÍtrogen in the soj-I ís present as ammonium or

nitrate ions. Generally, arable soils have a fairly consüant

but low èontent of ammonium nitrogen, but a very varíab1e and

higher nitrate content. The ni.trates are dissolved in the soil

solution and are ercbremely available r¡nless the soil dries out.

thenefore, the nÍtrate nÍürogen is the form plants use almost

exclusively.

$¡ Nitrate can be leached by rainfall and accumulate do¡¡n in the
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soíl profiJ-e. Thus accr¡mrrlated nitrates could be very consl-

derable ar¡d moreover could be very available for the cropsr

On considering these facts and assunptions, th-is investígation was

initiated to study the praeüicability of the prediction of nitrogen requi-

rements of cereals in Manitoba by deterníning nitrate nitrogen ín the soil
profile to a depth of four feet at seeding tÍme. Other soil test methods

that have been advocated and claj:ned to be promislng were also Ínvestigated.
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NEVTEW OF LTTENAflJRE

A. Methods of Determintng Available SoÍI Nitrogen.

Considerable effort has been e>cpended tor'rard developing a procedure

for estimating avaíIab1e soil nitrogen. Recourse has been had to planù-

physiologÍcal meühods and soil test methods. In so far as soil test methods

are concerned, the deterrnination of a.mmoniacal and nitrate nitrogen in the

surface soil is the earliest method. ThÍs method proved r:nsatÍsfactory,

however, because the quantitj-es of amnoniacal and nitrate nitrogen ín the

surface soi-I are ordÍnarÍ-Iy small and rather variable and do not neces-

sarily refleet the total quantíty of nitrogen that will be at the disposal

of the crop during growing seasono

There are two types of methods that have been nost intensively

investigated.

The first type is to estimate the a.mount of the potentially available

soil- nitrogen by various methods of extracting the soil nitrogen fraction

¡nore nearly like that utilized by the crop. Koníg, Coppenrath and Hasen-

baumer (34) treated. soils in an autoclave at 5 atmospheres pressure for

5 hours and deternined the quantlty of nitrogen extracted. ResuJ-ts

obtained by this method did not correlate well u-Íth the yield or the nitro-

gen eontent of plants gro$¡n in pot experiments. The possíbilitÍes of the

method were not adequately üested, however, because the erops appeared to

have a.nple nitrogen in ".11 cases. Tþrin (ó1) and 1þrin and. Kononova (62,

63) determined ühe quantiüy of nitrrcgen liberated from the soll organic

matter upon hydrolysís wlth dilute sulfuric acj-d and claimed that this

procedure distinguished organic matter decomposable by microorganism from

organic matter stable in that respect. Ttre quantity of nitrogen in the
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acíd hydrrolysate ïras correlated. w1th the nitrogen needs of crops in field

e:cperiments. The nethod was tested further by Gracie and Khalil (2ù

who for,md llkewise that the acid-hydrolyzable nÍtrogen r,ças related to the

nitrogen need.s of crops in field ercperiments. In 1961, ¡,eo (39) developed

a rapid procedure for eetjmating potentíally avalJ.able soil nitrogen under

greenhouse conditj.ons. He treated the soil with very dÍ.lute srrlfuric acid

and brought this mí¡óure to dryness on a steam bath. The soÍl was then

extracted and the ammonia released was detesnined. The data obtaíned

indicated that the correlations beüween the potentially available nltrogen

deternined by the described method of hydrolysis and yleld of wheat and

nitrogen removed by wheat were all sígnificant at the I per cent Ievel.

Truog (6L) ¿eveloped an al.kal-ine perms^nganate nethod for measurÍng soil

available nitrogen . Munson and Stanfor¿ (42) reported that when the

available nitrogen deterrnined by Truogts nethod v¡as related to the nitro-

gen response of crops, only a low correlation was obtaj.ned. Kresge and

Merk1e (¡¡) noAified the procedure ad.opÈed for determ:ining active organic

nitrogen in fertillzers (l) to determine the permanganate oxidizable

nitrogen. BeEults indicated that a very poor correlation hras obtai.ned

between response of crops to nitrogen and the quantity of permanganate

oxidizable nitrogen. To1ton (65) toun¿ that avaíIab1e nitrogen as deter-

nined by a modification of Trtrogts method correlated significantly with

the eheck yields of oats in seven field erçerinents. In sarnples taken

from a sÍnilar nr¡¡nber of barley fields no comelation rras obtaÍned..

The second t¡rpe of approach Ís the biological ¡aineralizatíon of

nitrogen during controlled inorbatíon of soil samples. Î?ris method has

the advantage of being less artifi-cial than are the various extraction

methods, but has the disadvantage that more tj¡ne is required. Bogdanov

(S, 9) r'ras one of the first to use ühe incubation method. He incubated
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soils for 48 hours at SOoC and then d.eter¡r¡-tned the quantíty of amnonia

and nitrate nitrogen present in the so1}s. The results obtained correlated

favorably with the yield of crops in pot experiments. Varallyay (ó6) a¡rd

Varallyey and. Fejer (ó?) recomnended that an incubation period of at least

a month shoufd be used.. Varallyay (66) reported that the íncubaüion

method for determinÍng available nitrogen furnished a satisfactory esti¡rate

of the nitrogen needs of soils in Hungary. Hardy (e9) ¡ound ühat the

quantíty of nitrate nitrogen produced Ín soil samples during incubatÍon

for 4 weeks at 30oC was i-nversely related üo the responsiveness of cotton

to nitr"ogen ferrtilizer in field experi:nents in British trùest Indies.

trfaksman (6ç), Burgess (fo), Brown (fr), Gowd.a (28) ana Fraps (20, et) nave

shown that usually the more productive soils yleld the larger a.mounts of

nitrate, but there havg been many exceptions. In usÍng nitrate formation

as a ßeasr-¡re of availabÍlity of soíI nitrogen, many factors that Iitrút

nitrate formation were investigated and reported by Fraps and Sterges

(zz, 23, zh) and l,laksman (69).

During lghh Io L9l+7 ín T$eStern Iowa, Pritchetü ,et a1.(45) measured

the ni-neralizable nitrogen in soil samples taken from various experisrental

fields by deterrnining the increase ln amnonÍa, nitrate and nitrate nitrogen

present ín the soil as a result of the ineubation for 3 weeks at 30oC.

fhe data from rn¡t¡eat and oats plots showed that the quantity of nitrogen

ni-neralized. in the soils during incubation l^ras directly telated üo the

yield of r¡nfertilized wheat on the plots ühat received no nitrogen ferùi-

U-zer, and was inversely related. to the increase in yield produced by the

application of nitrogen. It was concluded that a regressíon equation

relating response of oats to nitrogen fertilization with mineralÍzable

soil nitrogen can be used as a means of::prediction, provided the regression
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equation represents the average of several years data. They also stated

that the nineralizable nitrogen content of the soil served as a better

i.ndex of the probable response to nitrogen fertilizer in Ïowa thart

informati-on on past management alone.

Allison et g¿. (2) reported that, ín a given soil type and. under

similar elJ¡at,ic conditions, thorough3:y hunified soil organic matter was

fairly uniform in quality regardless of past agronornlc treatment and the

total nitrogen content under these conditions appeared. to he a rough

ind.ex of the nitrate-formíng povrers of variously treated soi-Ls. ft was

reported that nitrification studies, if conducted under optímr:m conditÍons

would furnish ad.diüional inforrnation on nitrogen availability. They also

found that the differences in nitrification rates anong samples from

rotation plots at Mandan, North Dakota, were as apparent after three weeks

íncubation as after sÍx or eight weeks.

Fitts et al. (25, Z6) stated that nitrate productfon during incubation

should. give the mosü reliable results because of bhe sÍmilarity between

the incubatíon and soil processes. Furthennore, these roorkers attenpted

to simplify the nitrification determination procedure to adapt the labo-

ratory procedure to rnass production in soil testing laboratories.

Süanford et aJ-. (56) stated that despite the sÍnplification of the pro-

cedure modified by Fitts et ai.(26), there still remained the problem of

devising a suj-table means for achieving comparable moisture contents in

the soils prior to incubat,ion. Since the opti-murn moisture content for

nitrification depends, in large paÉr on texture and organic mat,ter con-

tent of soils, nitrification rate is expected to vary widely anong samples.

They devetoped a simplified technique for determining relative nitrate

production fn soils, that is, simpler and ¡nore rapid than existing

procedures. 1?rey also reporüed that under control-Ied, greenhouse condi-
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tions, both rrN-valuesrt and nitrogen uptake by the plants were highly

correlated r¡rith the nitrate nitrogen released during a two-week period

of incubatíon.

Cook et a1. (t5) reported that a high correlation between the yield

ratios which are a measure of the response to nitrogen and nitrate

accumulation was obtained in the field experiment in Saskatcheuan.

They suggested the determinatÍon of nitrate accunulation values as a

means of predieting the need for nitrogenous fertilizers by cereal crops

in Saskatchewan. Eag1e g[ g!. (l?) stated that the results of an incu-

batj.on meühod for measuring the capacity of Ontarj-o sojfs to accurmlate

nitrate were extremely varÍable. They modifÍed the íneubation nethod

by storing all samples in the moist state at lOoC for üwo weeks before

analysis in order to reduce the wide fluctuation in results due to pro-

longed. air-d.ry storage before analysis or to time of sampling during the

growing seasoll. They reporbed that the correlation between the logarithm

of the per cent yield wtrich is a measure of crop response to nitrogen

and nitraùe-supplying polrer as measured by the modified Íncubatíon method

was highly significant for winter wheat, oats and potatoes. Synghal

g! gl. ( 5?) st,ated that the use of some type of incubatíon test for

producing rri-trates in soils appeared. to offer the urost pronise in assess-

ing the nitrogen requirements of Afberta soiIs, and that none of the

other laboratory determinations -- total nitrogen, nitrate nÌ-trogen

origÍna1ly present, permanganate oxidizable nitrogen, or rrN-valuestt --
appear to be as potentiatly useful for predicting the nÍtrogen nedds

of A,Iberta soilg. It was al-so r¿entioned that in spite of the superiority

of the incubati.on methods, they are not infallib1e.

In LJJI, tolton (ó5) reported that there was a significant correla-

tion between the available nitrogen as measured by the alkaline perman-



ganate nethod and that obtained by an íncubaüíon method Ín samples from

boùh oat and barley fields. However, ühe yield ratio did not correlate,

trith available rritrogen as determined by either the alkaline permar,rganate

or the incubation methods.

Andharia et aI. (4) stated that in attempting to evaluate the rela-

tive nitrogen status of soils, it must be realÍzed that the cropping

systems affeet nob only the chenical nature and amsr:nts of soÍI nitrogen

but aì-so the physical characteristics which in turra influence nuLrient

availability. It was also stated that ühese and other soil factors

interact r,rith elimatic factors (temperature and rainfall 1n particular)

to determine the relatÍve nitrogen-supplylng power wlrich may be refleeted,

for example, in the total nitrogen content of the soil or in the ability
of a so1l to release ni-trate under controlled conditions in the laboratory.

'They finally staüed that there is also the actual available soil nitrogen

status under uncontrollable field conditions. Ilanr.nay et aJ-. (3O) reported

ühat regardless of the crop, a single set of sampres from a fierd may

províde a reliable j-ndication of the potential nitrogen supplying power

of the soi], r,vhich wiII hold for a period of years. Ilowever, they

qualified their statement saying that the interpretation of the íncuba-

tion test as a basis for making fertilizer reconmendations must differ;,

dependíng on the previous crop and the crop to be groTdn. rt was also

mentioned that the relationship involved. in their study was llmited to

the nitrogen need.s of corn followÍng crops other than leguminous hay.

Harmsen and Van Schreven (3f) stated that, reliable available nitrogen

results suf:fi-ciently correlated with the nitrogen requirement of field
crops can be ex¡pected only when the incubation teehnique is restricted

to one soil type, one cu-natic zone, one farnting system a¡rd when atI
samples are corlected wiùhin one season, preferabry during the early



spring. They stated further that the results and theÍr interpretation

will vary from one year to another due to uncontrollable and unpredictable

variations in the weather conditions.

Several other methods have been advocated. Bicher and White (53)

reported a highly significant coruelation between nitrifying capacity

and cellulose decomposing ca1:acity; and stated that it is togi_cal to

expect that the rate of decomposition of organic material low in nitrogen

should correlate with the level of supply of nitrates to be utilized.
Andrews (5) n"a used mann:ite in place of celluLose and shortened. the in-
cubatÍon period Lo 24 hours. He neported a highly significa¡¡t correlatíon

betr+een crop yields and CO2 production as measured by absorption in asca-

rite. Bicher and Holben (¡O) incubated soils w.ith nitrogen free medir:m

containing glucose, nutrient salts, and yeast, and then neasured the amount

of CO2 produced after a 2l+-hoar fermentation period. They reported that

although the method appeared to be pronising, further study rras rrarranted.

Munson et al.(42) reporbed that the relation between total nitrogen uptake

by the crop and level of applied nitrogen was linear for all soi-Is studied;

and extrapolation of the linear regressions provided frN-valuestt which

reflected t,he relative contents of available nitrogen ín the soil-s. They

further stated that rtN-valuesrt were correlated highly w.ith the totat

nitrogen upüake of the check plots. Woodn¡ff (?0) stated that the rate

at which nitrogen was delivered to crops from the organic matter supplies

of soils provided a basi-s for esti-mating the amounts of nitrogen ferti-
Lizer requi-red to produce a desired yie1d. of crop on the soir. They

further stated that' the annual rate of delivery of nitrogen from the soil
to the erop was a function of the amount of nitrogen in the soil and of

the kind of crop. It was also reported that in so far as the changes in
the nitrogen content of the soil !^rere concerned there was rub significant
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difference between conùinuous cropping and rotation cropping.

B. Ac"umglêtion and Mov"mnt of Ni-trqt*s in thu soil profile.

Many investigators have studied or observed 'r,he accumulation of

nitrates and their movement rrith soil moisture in the soil profile.
Numerous workers have established the fact, that nitraües can be readily . .:

leached from fallow lysimeters, even when clay soils are used (T). Horrever,

in cases where crops were grown on the lysimeters the leaching losses

reportedhavebeenre1á,tive].ysma11er.InI9oo'Kingand1nJhitson(3l,ß}

found that, in faltow land, there was more niüric nitrogen in the soi-I

inthespríngthaninthepreviol'1ssunmerandfa11.l?reystatedthatthe

leaching must be such as to leave the large amount of nitrate nit,rogen in
the soil in the nexb spring. These workers a].so found that there was much

more nitric nitrogen in fallow ground in the spring, in comparison r,rith

that not in fal-trow. They stated that BeIz found that considerable nitri-
ficati-on may go on even at as 1or,q a temperature as 35of an¿ if this is true,
Iate fall and even early winter may contribute not a little to the develop-

ment of nitrates in their soils, in Lhe lower part of the surface foot
and the upper portion of second foot. They also mentioned. that it at
leasù could not be saÍd that ni-trificaüion did not take place in the field '

soils to depths as great as four feet. In LJOZ, these workers carried. ',,,,,,

out e¡ccellent laboratory studi-es on the upward. movenrent of niürates in
cylinders of fallow soil. They reported some extremely high accuraulations

of nitrate in the sr¡rface inch.

TnLgLT, Russell and A,pp1eyard. (5I) ínvestigated the level of nitrate
nitrogen in the top 18 inches of soil, throughout the grorcing season of
L915, of tr^¡o parts of the Broadbal-k plot aü Rothamsted which received

farnyard manure annpally, one part being cropped to r,¡treat and one part 
:

fallowed. They stated that the fallow soil aceumulated nitrate during the
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spring and surmer, whereas the cropped soÍI did not, and that the fall-ow

soil appeared to have lost all its accu¡nulated nitrate by early rainter,

presumably due to it being leached d.own into the subsoil. Russell (52)

stated that MiIls gave a report stating that over 400 p.p.m. nitrate

nitrogen had aecr¡mrlated to the 3rd foot depth in a Kar'¡anda (Uganda) soil.

He also stated that well-structr¡red loams and elays can, however, hold

appreciable quanlities of rritrates against leaching. Thís is because the

percolating water moves dovnr pri-ncipally through the cracks and eoarse

pores betv¡een the cn¡¡nbs, and most of the nitrates are forued in the cnunbs,

so the nitrate can only get j-nto this waùer by diffusion, wtrich is a slow

process. He furbher stated that this holding of nitrates against leaching

is of considerable agricultural importance in British soils, as for exa.orplo,

the Rothansted clay Ioa¡n. They eoncluded thaü part of the nitrates pro-

duced in a previolls sulnmer fallow is available for the succeeding crop,

even if the autumn and winter is wet.

Millar (43) forind that on fallow soils soluble salts tended to

accumulate at the sr:rface, espeeially during dry periods. During a dry

surnmer, Malpeaux and Lefort (44) found. that nitrates placed at the depth

of 10 inches appeared in the surface 3 inches r.rithin 11 days and nitrates

placed 2O inches deep appeared in the surface 3 inches within a montÌ¡.

They eoncluded that this rapid upward movement of nitrates r¡ras chlefly

dependent on capillary ¡novement rather than diJfusion. Puchner (4?), irt

study5.ng the relationship between the movement of soluble salts and the

capillary rise of ¡rater in soils, concluded bhat the accumulation at

the surface increased. with the rapidity of evaporation. This does not

fully agree with tebedev (41) who stated, rr¡rhere film and gravitati-onal

water exist, salt movement is toward the area of lower eoncentration

w?rich may correspond or oppose the direction of movemenü of the waterrr.
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I'lhile this is true, the net effect will be deten:oined by the relative

raLes of ion diffusj-on and water movement, KranLz e! a1.(36) reporte¿

that, during seasons of prolonged drought, nitrate moved upward in the

soil to accurmrlate at the surface due to the net upward movement of soit

moÍ-sture, however, any moderate raínfal1 moved the nitrates back into

ühe main root zone and made them available agaS-n to prants. They also

stated that these findings help to explain the very erraüÍc and incon-

sistent responses r¡trich have been obtalned in Ind.iana.

C. The Extending of Eoots of Cereals into the Lower Soil Profile.

RusseII (52) staüed that Irleaver gave an example from the Great FLains

of Norüh a'merica of the effect of amount of rainfatl on the depth of

rooting of wheat, reporting Èhat as the rainfall decreased from 26 to 32

inches to 1ó t,o 19 inches the root systen decreased ín depth from about

5 îeet' to 2 feet and the height of the wheat frorn just over 3 feet to
just over 2 feeb. Becently, Power et aI. (48) naAe obsenrations on exeava-

ti-ons of selected plots and stated that wheat penetrated into the lower

soiJ profile to a depth of 3å feet und.er suít,able moisture conditions

but did not penetrate a dry layer with moisture tensions of about 15 atm.

or greater. rn 1961, Racz (54) ínvestigated. L]ne p32 injection method of

studying root development. ft was indlcated in his investigatíonal

results t'hat the extending of the roots of v¡treaü to a depth of four feet

in the soil profile was evÍdent.
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METHODS AND MATEBIALS

A. Ðeterminaüion of Nitrate Nitroeen inlqq_ils

Ttre colorímeürfc phenoldisulphonic acid method nrodified by Harper

(32) was used. The nitrate nitrogen to a depth of four feet r,,ras deter-

míned and converted to por:nds per acre from bulk density data.

B. Ðeternination of Available Moisture ín Soi-Is

The available moisture in soils was calculated by the diJference

between moisture percentage and permanent r"ritting percentage (hA, 55l-.

The dÍfference of per cenü moisture by weight r¡ras converted to inches of

water frorn bdlk density data.

G. Deternination of Organic_$att,er_in Soils

The method described by Peech "t glr(4ô was used.

D. Deterrnination of Permanganate Oxidizable Nítrogen ín Soíls

The alkalíne per.manganate method modified by Kresge and Merkle (35)

was used.

E. Ðeternination of Potentially Available Nitroeen (PAN)

The rapid procedure for estÍmatÍng potentially available soil nitro-
gen developed by Leo (39) yras used.

F. Detern-lnati.on of Nitrifying Power of SoÍIs

I simplified technique developed by Stanford. and Hanway (56) w"s

modified as followg:

A pyrex wool pad 5 mn. in thiclcness was placed in the bottom of

plastic vials. About I incfr of ptaster grade vermicul-ite was ad.ded and

tapped dovm gently. Ten grans of air dry soil were weighed out and

nrixed rrith an approxtmately equal volume of vennieulite and were trans-

ferred to the vÍal. Tbenty rù. of 0.01 per cent Krilir.u 6 solutÍon was

added to the sample and all-oro¡ed to stand for 15 minutes before applying
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suction. Ttre míxbure of soil and venniculite was leached. ¡¡ith tr¡o

20 m-1. portions of dístilled water and incubated aü 3OoC for 1[ days,

The nit'rate nitrogen present Ín the incubated soíI ¡ras deternined by

the cororinetric phenoldisulphonÍc acid method modified by l{arper (32¡.

G. Determ:inaüþn of PE qf Soi1s

The method described by Aükinson g! 4. (t) was uged.

H. Ðetermi-nation of CaCO3 in Soils

1?¡e method used ís a modification of the ones given by Adams (?)

and by Irüayniek (?f¡. A 2 gln. sarnple of less t]nar- 2 n.m. air dry

soil was digesüed in 60 ml. of l: l0 Hcl for l0 ¡r,inutes. Tt¡e

carbon dioxide evolved was draun by suctíon through a drying and

absorptÍon traj-n consisting of concentrated IIASO4 , a tube of Dehydriüe

a'nd calciu¡n chlorj.de. Tt¡e carbon dioxide was adsorbed by the Ascarite

in a Nesbitt tube.

Ðete:mlnation of Soil Tenture

the hand texturing nethod adopüed by the Manitoba Soil Survey rrras used.

Deterrnlnation of Tota1 Protein in the Grain

The Ímproved Kjeldatrlt s method described by A.o.a.G. (3) w" used.

I.

J.
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1960 FIET,D ÐFERTMENT

A. Exqeri¡nental Procedure

In 19ó0, nine fërtilizer ürials on stubble land were conducted on

Red RÍver, Lakeland and Portage soir associatíons, usíng barrey as the

test crop. Ttre descriptíon of the soir type has been given by Ehrrich g!
41. (18r 19) and Pratt et eÅ. (4ç). The daües of seeding and hanrest are

Iisted in Table I. Some characteristics of the soils tested are outlined

in lable II.

A randonized block design r,cith six replÍ-cations rrüas used. The plots

were 0.11 acre (70 x ?O feet) Ín size and contained treatments consisting

of various rates of niLrogen and phosphate, thaü is, o-o, ó0-0, 60-10,

&-20, 60-t+o, 60-ó0, 10-40, 20-40, 40-tñr go-40. The first figure refers

to the pounds of nitrogen pér acre and the seeond. figure to the pound.s of

phosphaüe (P2O5) per acre applied.. The nj-trogen was applied in the form of

33.544 and the phosphate as 1l-48-0 since Lt-48-O is the usual source of
phosphate used in ManÍtoba. A1t phosphate was applied 1n a band with the

seed; and arso nitrogen up to a rate of 20 pounds per acre. Nitrogen in
eLcess of 20 pounds per acre was hand broadcast uniformly over the area.

A falloro area lras located adjaeent to each of the plots at Andersonr s,

Bargt s and. McDonaldr s.

The plots were seeded with a síx furrow opener, d.ouble disc, V-be1t

rod row seeder mounted on a Bolens ridemaster tractor. The treatnrents were

seeded in rows of 7 inch spacing and 20 feet long. AII plots were seeded

w"iüh bartey at a rate of 2 bus. per acre. Each treatment constituted six
ro¡Ís, the central two rows of 10 feet length only being taken for yield

dete¡mj-nations. The graín sanples were taken at maturity air dried.,

threshed and wei-ghed. Besponse of nitrogen fertilization was detesrÉned
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by the per cent yield suggested bY

was used as the phosphate source,

nray (13). Because 1r-49-o fertilizer

the per cent yield wa's calculated as

from 10 lb. N + 40 tb. P2Ò5 treatment 
X IOO

follor¿s ¡

Per cent yield =

yield i-n bu./ac.
yield in bu./ac. from 60 lb. N + 4O Ib. PZ05 treatment

the 0-0, Io-4O, 60-6 and 6}-LtÐ treatments wasT?re grain taken from

analyzed for nitrqgen.

SoiI samples at farm locations r+ere taken at intervals of 0-6,

6-12, L2-24t 2l+-36 and 3ó-48 ínches fron aJ-I plot sites at seeding ti:ire,

heading stage and harvest time and oven dried at IOOoC for nitrate nítrogen

and. available moisture deter¡ninations. Other soÍ-I samples were üaken fron

the 0-ó inch depth from all plots at seeding tirne and air drÍed. Organic

matter, permanganate oxidizable nitrogen, potentially avaÍIab1e nitrogen

(pAru), PH, CaCþ3, soil texture determj-nations and incubation studies

were made on the aír dried soils sampled from the 0-6 inch depth. lhe

soils were also sarnpled from the fallow areas aü han¡est tine and analyzed

for nitrate nitrogen and avallable moisture.

B. Results and Diegges:Lon

The results of the 1960 field experiment are sunmarized in Tables

III to VII and Figures I to V.

The yields of barley in bushets per acre (Table II) indlcate a

Iarge variation in yields of checks and a wide range of response to

fertilizers. Barley groidn on some of the sojl-s responded roe1l to both

nitrogen and phosphate while barley grown on others only responded well

to one nutrient. However, the differential in the productivity of the

various soils tested was greatly reduced as a result of the applicatíon

of 60 pounds of nitrogen and 40 pounds of phosphate per acre.

The results obtained by vari-ous methods of estirnating available

soil nitrogen are shown j-n Table IV. PAltl was sirnilar to nitrifying
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pouer in magnitude: while permanganate oxidizable nitrogen was much

higher. In general, the levefs of nitrate nitrogen in the soil profíIes

to a depth of four feet were much lower than those of PAN, nitrifying

power and permanganate oxidizable niLrogen. The correlation coefficients

as shornrn in Table V indieate that, except for peznran$ânate oxidizable

nitrogen, the amor:nts of nÍtrogen determined by various methods were not

highly correlated with organic matter content. Pennanganate oxidi-zable

nitrogen, PAN and nitrifying povrer r,rere closely correlated wlth each other.

Correlation coefficients for any pair of these were signífj-cant at the 1

per cent leveI. However, neither organic matter nor the nitrate nitrogen

content in the soil profile to a depth of four feet at seeding time .

Per cent yield (faUte VI) was used to d.emonstrate the response of

barley Lo nitrogen fertilizer. The data indicate that, barley responded

differently to nitrogen fertilizer on the various plots. L{hen the soils

were low in nítrate nitrogen, the per cent yields were low and the per

cent protein and the nitrogen baken up in the grain in bhe 10-40 treat-

ment were also low. When the soils were high in nitrate nitrogen, the

per cent yields were high and the per cent protein and the nitrogen

taker¡ up in the grain in the t0-4o treatment were high. In general, the

per cent protein and the nitrogen taken up in the grain in the 6-l+o

üreatment were increased in comparison with those in t,he 10-40 treatment.

Howeber, the j-ncreases hrere only slight or bhere Ìüas no increase in the

case of soils high in nitrate nitrogen in the profire, for instance,

ühe plots at .A,ndersonl s and stangert s: while there was considerable

increase in the case of soils Ìow in nitrate nitrogen content, for
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instance, the plots at McDonaldrs and Dickrs. Thj-s was particularly tnre

for nitrogen uptake in grain. This is evídence of the availabilÍty of the

accumulated nitrate nÍtrogen in the soil profiles tested.

Ttre eorrelations of the logarithns of results obtained by varíous

methods of estimatÍng available soil nitrogen with per cent yÍeld and

nitrogen uptake in the grain in the 10-40 treatment are presented in

Table VII. There rùas no signifícant comelation between organic matter

content and per cent yield and nitrogen uptake in the grain. The rdorre-

Iations between permanganate oxidi zable nitrogen and per cent yield and

nitrogen uptake in the grain were only signifÍcant at the 5 per cent level;

while PA,II, nitrifying power were highly correlated u'ith both per cent yield

and. nitrogen uptake in the grain. However, the eoruelation coefficients

between PAIÍ, ni-trif¡ang power and per cent yield and nitrogen uptake in the

grain were considerably lower than the values of 0.95 and 0.94 respeetS.vely

obtai¡red where nj-trate nitrogen in the O-48 Ínch depth was corretated with

per cent ¡rield and nitrogen uptake in the grain. The data i¡rdicate that

organic matter content appeared to be of little vafue i-n assessing nitrogen

requirements of the soils tested and that pennanganate oxidizable nitrogen

leveJ. appeared to be not as pronising as PAIü and nitriffing posrer levels.

However, nitrate nitrogen Ín the soil profile to a depth of four feet at

seeding time showed the best Índication for the response of barley to

added nítrogen.

The corcelation coefficients between per cent yield and the logaríthn

of the amount of accumulaüed nitrate nitrogen of the 0-6, O-Lz, O-21+, 0-36

arrd O-48 inch depths were 0.80, 0.91, O.93t 0.95 and 0.95 respectively.

lhese coruelations were a1l significant at the 1 per cent level. With

respect to the relationship between the nitrogen taken up in the grain

in the 10-40 treatment and the logarithm of ühe a¡nount of accumulated
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nltrate nitrogen of the 0-6, o-Lz, o-2+, 0-36, and 0-48 inch depühs plus

1O por-rnds of nitrogen added as fertilizer at seedíng time, the correlation

coefficients were 0.68, 0.85r O.9Lt 0.94 and O.95t respectively. Exeepting

that the correlatíon between the rrltrogen uptake in the grain and the

accurtulated niörate nitrogen Ín the 0-6 inch d.epth nas only signifÍcant

aù the 5 per cent level, these correlations were all signifi.carrt at the

1 per cent leveI. Nevertheless, these rrrrr varues show that the deeper

the soil was sanpred., the higher the correlation eoefficÍent was. rn
general, Èhe nitrate nltrogen content Ín the surface soil is rather low

and varfable. TÌrerefore, it does not seem to be advisable to d.etermine the

nitrate nitrogen content of the surface soil for predicting nitrogen requl-

rements. Further investigation is needed to deternlne how deep the soil
shou.ld be sanpled for this predÍction purpose,

The relatlonships between the response to nltrogenous fertÍlizers
and. the nltrate nitrogen ín the 0-6, O-L2, O-il+r 0-3ó and O-48 lnch depths

at seedi.ng time are expressed 1n the foltowing equations. The relatÍon-

shíps were línear. tet I represent per cent yield ar¡d J( amowrt of aceumu-

lated nitrate nitrogen in porxrds per âcreo

(a) 0-6 inch d.epth
Y = 106 LogX - 27
!ühenÏ=100 X=16
ïlhenï=9O Xr13

(s) 0-12 inch deprhy=101+logT-51
WhenT=IOO l=2ß
trüÌrenÏ=90 T.=ZJ

(C) 0-2& inch depth
Y=921ogX-55
tùhenY=100 X,=5A
i{trenY=9O X=39

(D) o-36 inch depth
Y=731ogX-39
hlhenT=I@ T=78
1{henY=90 f=57
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(g) O-48 Ínch depth
ï=90LoeX.-73
Vlhen Y = 100
filhen Y = tQ

X=86
X=66

the equatÍons shoïr that uhen the accumrlated nitrate ni-trogen of
the 0-6, o-rzt o-4r 0-36 and o-48 inch depths was 16, 28, :¡o,7g and g6

pounds per acre respeetivery, there wourd be no response, that is, the

per cent yield would be 100. However, from the standþoint of econonics,

the per cenù yield of 90 j-s consid.ered to be reasonable for predieting

nitrogen needs. l{hen the accumuJated nitrate nitrogen of the 0-6, o-Lz,

o-24t 0-3ó and 0-48 inch depths was IJ, 23, 39, 57 ana 66 pounds per acre

respectively, the per cent yield would. b* 90. Therefore, ínsofar as the

0-48 ínch depth ís concerned, approximately ?0 pounds of nÍtrate nitrogen
was corisidered as the inflectÍon poinù of response and non-response to
nÍtrogen fertilizatÍon. The relationship beüween the per cent yie1d. and

the accumulated. ni-trate nitrogen in the o-4g inch depth i-s shor,m Ín
Figure I.

the rerationships betrreen per cent yield and. pAN, nitrifying pohrer,

permanganate oxÍdizable nitrogen and organi.c matter are also e:çressed in
the following regression equations, where T represents per cent yleld and.

I amount of organic matter or anount of nitnogen deternined by varioug

meühods.

(a) Regression equation representing the relaüÍonship between per

cent yield and PAN (p.p.n.)

r=u4 10gX-L5Z

(b) BegressÍon equation representÍng the relationship between per

cent yield and nÍtrifyj^ng power (p.p.¡n.)

Y=LL2logX-L42
fihen Y = 10O
When ï = 90

When I = IOO
ltlhen T = 90

T, = L62
X=13I

X=141
l=115
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(c) Begression equatíon representing the relationship between per

cent yield and permånganate oxidizable nÍtrogen (p.p.m.)

Y=128logX-Z+5
I'lhenY=1@ X=501
tr'ihenY=pO 1(=416

(A) Regression equation representlng the relationship betvreen per

cent yield and organic matter (per cent)

Y=39losX-42
IfhenY=lO0 T.=3O
WhenY=9O N=17

Comparing the above mentioned resul-ts and the field experinental

data as shotm in Tab1es IV and VI, it was found that the determinations

of PAIÙ and nitrifying pohrer see¡ned to be prornising for the prediction of

nitrogen needs of cereals. Tf¡e utility of the determlnation of permanga-

nate oxi-dizabLe nitrogen was not as good as that of PAN and äitriffrns
power; wt¡ile the deter¡nination of organic matter did not appear to be

promising.

Ttre nitrogen upüake in the grain in the 10-40 treaüment and the

6O-hO treatment plotted against the logarithur of the anount of accurnulated

nitrate nitrogen in the 0-&8 inch depth plus niùrogen ad.ded as fertilizer
af seeding tÍme in Figure II, gives a linear relationship wiüh a corre-

lation coefficient of 0.90 which was signifÍcant aü the I per cent level.

The regression equation was T = h7 Log T - 5ht vshere T represented the

nitrogen upüake Ín the grain and X the a¡nount of the accunulated nitrate
nitrogen plus niürogen added as fertlLízer. This line shows that the

accumuLaüed nitrate nÍtrogen in the soil profiJ.e to a depth of four feet

Ìras as available as bhe nitrogen added as fertilLzer at seeding time.

The per cent protein in the grain in the 10-40 treatment was highly

correlated Ìiith the logarithn of the anrount of the accumulated nitrate
nitrogen in the soil profile at seeding time at the I per cent 1eve1 with
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an rrrrr vafue of 0,94. Even the correlatÍon coefficient between the

logarithm of the amount of the accumulated nitrate nitr.ogen plus nitrogen

added as fertÍlizer and the per cent proteÍn in the graÍ-n in the 10-40 and

the 60-40 treatments was 0,80 wt¡ich was significant at the 1 per cent

level. These corelati.ons further support the evidence of the availability

of the accumulated nitrate nitrogen ín the profile and also reveal the

tendency that the per cenü proteÍn in grain did increase as a result of

nitrogen fertil-ization. From the standpoint of brewing beer, a hÍgh

protein content in grain is undesi.rable. About 10-12.8 per cent of

proteín is considered to be adequate for Canadian ó-Row barley (60).

The correlation betrn¡een the per cent prnotein in the grain in the 10-40

treatment and the aecr:rnulated nitraüe nitrogen in the O-48 ínch depth plus

10 pounds of nitrogen added as fertilizer al, seeding time was significant

at the 1 per cent' Ievel lrrith ¿n rrvrr value of O.95. Tk¡e relationship is
expressed by the regression equatlon, T = 6,1 log X + 1.6, where T

represents the per cent protein in grain, X the amount of nltrate nitro-
gen in pounds per acre. $lhen T is equal to 1O, X is approximately 2l¡;

r¡hile when Y is equal to L2r8, X is approximately 68. In view of the

results, ae shov¡n in Tab1es IV and IIf, if the accumulated. nitrate

nítrogen in the 0-48 inch d.epth plus 10 pounds of nÍtrogen added as

fert'ilizer at seeding time was below 68 pounds per acre, the protein

content in the grain in the 10-40 treatment did not exceed 12.8 per

cent. Therefore, it is suggested that if the nitrate nitrogen content

Ín the soir profile to a depth of four feet is over ?o pounds per acre,

the soir is not suitabre for groruing barrey to be used for brewlng

purposes. Moreover, in the case of the 6O-40 treatment, the protein

content of the grain was all above 12.8 per cent except for the graÍn

from the plots at McDonaldr s, Diclds, and. Bargl s.
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T?re arnounts of nitrate nitrogen in the soil profiles of aIL plots

at ühe three stages are plotted in Figure III. The figure indicates ühat

the nitrate nitrogen in the soil profile Èo a depth of four feet was very

considerable in some cases and varied extremely from soil to soil. In

general, the amount of the accumulated nitrate nitrogen at each depth at

head:ing stage and at harrrest time r^¡as eonsiderably lower than that at

seeding time. Of course, there were some exceptions, since upward and

dor¡nward movements could occu.r. The differences between the accumulated

nitrate nitrogen content at heading stage and. at harvest time were very

smalI. ïn some plots, for example, ín the plots at And,ersonts and. Stangerts ,

the amount of the accumulated nitrate nitrogen i-n the soil profíle to a

depth of four feet was even h:jgher at hanrest üime than at headlng stage.

Figure IV shor^¡s the amount of available moisture in the soil. profile

to a depth of four feet at the three stages. As indicated in this figure,

the amount of available moisture in the profi-le at seeding time varied

from soil to soil a¡rd that at heading stage and harr¡est tlme was nruch

lower than that at seeding time. However, there was not mrch differenee

between the a¡nount of the available moisture at heading stage and that

at hanrest time. It was found that there r¡tas no significant comelation

between the amount of available moisture in the profile to a depth of

four feet aü seeding time and the nitrogen uptake in the graín in the

10-40 üreatment. This is not considered to be unreasonable, since the soil

high in available moisture does not necessarily contain large a.raor¡nt of

nitrate nitrogen, and rnoreover, all of lhe soÍls contaj-ned adequate

available ¡noisture at seeding time. It, was found that in fa}low area

ùhere was not much increase in available moisture during the growing.

season a¡rd in the fallow area ddjacent to the plot at Andersont s, the

available moisture at harvest time was lower than that at seeding tíme.
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From Figure III it witl be seen that there $ras less nitrate nitrogen

in the soi-Is at seeding time than in the soils at harvest ti-me which were

kept fallora and free from weed.s. Since we do not know how much nitrate

nitrogen was formed during the wtrole grow'ing season, we do not know how

much leaching, if any, nright have occurcede We ¿o lcrow, however, that the

amount of leaching during the grow'ing season was such as to leave large

amowrts of nitrates in the fallow area.

The distribution of the nftrate nitrogen and available moistur"e in

the soil profile of the nine plots at three stages are summarized i-n

FÍgure V. The figure shows that the dístribution of nitrate nitrogen was

extremely similar to that of available moisture in the soil profile to a

depth of four feet, exeept that, there lras hígher available moisture at

harvest time than at heading stage. T?¡is was not the case with nitrate

nitrogen. This may be due to rainfall shortly before the han¡est time.

Though Figure V does not lndÍcate the amount of r¿ater taken up, yet it
does show the amount and distribution of available moÍsture in the soil

profile at the three stages. As is shown in this figure, the amor¡rts of

nitrate nitrogen and available moisture in the soil profile at heading

süage and at harvest time were much lov¡er than those at seeding tirne.

The loss of available nitrogen may be due to crop renoval, erosion,

leaching, denitrification and imrnobÍlization. Insofar as the cH-matic

and. topographS.e characteristies of the soils on which the field experiment

was eonducted are concerned., the loss of nitraüe nitrogen due to erosÍon

was not J-ike1y. Itre leaching effect on the loss of avai-lable nitrogen

was also not likely si-nce the leaching effect appeared to be such as to

leave large amounts of nitrates in the fallow areas in this field experi-

ment. Denitrification might take place in the surface soil but this r^¡as

unlíkely in subsoil low in organic maüter content. Immobilization al-so
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rnight be proceeding to a certain extent. However, the loss of nitrate

nitrogen d.uring the grolring seaeon did seem to be mainly due to the removal

by the cropo Thus the avaitability of the accumulated nitrate nitrogen

i-n the soil profile is further substantiated. However, there was not much

difference between the heading stage and the han¡lest time insofar as the

ar'¿ount and distrÍbution of the nj-trate nitrogen and available moisture

are concerned. 1?ris night indicate that the barley did not take up a

eonsíderable arnount of nitrogen from soil after the heading stage or

that the nineralization rate rn¡as high enough to supply the available

nitrogen needeê by barley after the heading stage.

In short, it would seem from the data in this experiment that the

nitrate nitrogen in the profile at seeding time greatly affected the

response of barley to nit,rogenous fertilizers and also was the major

factor in deteruLining the yields of the f0-40 treatment though mineralí-

zation seerned to be considerable. Since there is no evÍdence to suggest

that ühe rate of mineralizatÍon of nitrogen under field conditions did

not closely parallel the amount of accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the

profile, it is ímpossible to assess the reLative inrportance to the crop

of ùhe available nitrogen in soil profile at seeding time and of that

nineralized during the gror^ring season. However, it is consj-dered thaf

the a¡nount of accumulated nitrate nitrogen offers proraise of being a

superior indicaüion of the response of barley to níÈrogen fertilization.
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Cooperator

List of Farmer Cooperators and the Ðates
o:[ Seedir¡e and Hanrest of Barley in 1960.

MeDona1d

Dicks

Ca,npbeIL

Barg

Yuí1I

Kroeker

Ferri.s

Stanger

Anderson

Date of Seeding

May 31

May 3t

May 31

June 6

Mav l-3

June ?

Mtv 30

May ilt

June 7

Ðate of l{anrest

August 30

August 31

Augusü J0

September 2

August LL

September 2

August 22

A,ugust IL

Septenber 2

I.\'
oÈ.



Cooperafor

McDonald

Ðicks

Ca.upbell

Barg

Yui.ll

Kroeker

Fenris

Stanger

A,nderson

TABLE Ir some characteristics of the soils tlsed in the
Fiuld ExP"r

Soil Assoeiation
or Soil Series

Balmoral+t

Balmoralf.

Balmoralrf

Red River

Portage

Red River

Portage

Portage

Red River

Profile Tnp€#is

Calcareous Meadow

Calcareous Rego Black

Calcareous Meadow

Rego Blaek

Orthic B1ack

Rego Black

Orthic B1ack

Orthíc Blaek

Rego Black

Texture

Silty Clay

Very Fine
Sandy Loa,m

Clay Loa.n

CIay

Ï,oam

CIaY

LOa¡n

f,Oam

Clay

PH

ãT

CaCO3

%

7.9

?.8

7,9

7.6

7.5

6.6

7.3

7.6

'l .3

soíI seríes
based on the reporü of the neeting of the National Soil Survey
tommittee of Ganada, held at Ontario Agrieultural College,
Guelph, Febnrary, 19&.

Organic
Matter

d
lo

l+2.2

11.5

26.O

2.6

o.3

o.2

0,5

6,2

3.8

5,2

5.3

'1.8

5.1

9.6

6.h

8.5

l+.3

?.5

.ntlt-



Cooperator Crop

McDonald

Ðicks

CampbeII

Barg

fui1l

Kroeker

Ferris

Stanger

Anderson

TABTE TTT

Barley

n

It

n

fl

il

lt

n

il

Ylelds of Barley 1n Bushels per Acre. 1960.

0-o 60-o

ro.5

13.1

25.8

14.1

32.4

25.O

25.5

23.L

46.h

é0-r0

23.9 3l,.l+

3iI.4 3l+.L

33.5 38.1

rg.g 35.3

48.7 l+6.3

27.3 36.0

32.O l+5.6

23.6 32.3

h1.g U+.8

60-zo

34.2

29.1+

l+3.9

37.5

l+8.9

33.0

u2.5

37.9

45.O

60-40

Treatment N-P205 in lbs.
6o-60 ro-40 2o-t+o

39.2

36.6

50.1

l+O.2

5l+.5

33.3

hl+.2

45.h

52.3

4L.7

36.h

48.2

40.2

55.2

36.4

l+7.9

48.8

5h.2

U.l+

20.h

33.7

2g.h

38.7

27.0

37.5

41.6

50.6

per acre

4o-4O 80-40 L.s.D.
0.05 0.0I

2h.8

25.8

40.9

32.1

tù.3

27.o

h3.6

l+5.2

52.O

3L,6

.3f.7

l+4.7

37.5

46.3

33.0

46.4

h5.2

51.8

h3.7

40.0

h8.3

40.5

54.3

36.O

h7.5

46.6

L8.h

l+.6 6.2

5.r 6.9

l+.1+ 5.8

6.0 9.0

9.2 10.9

5.5 7.3

9.6 r2.8

6.0 B.o

6.5 g.t*

\¡
@



Cooperator

McÐonald

Ðicks

tampbell

Barg

Yui11

Kroeker

Ferris

Stanger

Anderson

TA.BIE fV funount of OrganÍ-c Matfer and Amount of Nitrogen
Determined by Various Methods. Å960. -

OrganÍc Matter Permanganate

(o-¿
d
tO

i-nch

0xldizable Nitrogen
P'P¡IIl

depth) (O-6 inch depth)

5.2

5,3

?'8

5.L

g.ó

6.1+

9.5

h.9

7.5

232

2ll+

34L

2T+

35L

3h8

390

28L

39h

PÂN

PoP¡lll'
(0-6 ineh depth)

Nitrifying Power
(no3-n)

PoP.Itr.
(o-ó incir depth)

56

63

80

th

ro2

111

L35

8?

139

40

72

92

72

87

107

93

83

LLI

Nitrate Nitrogen

lb./ac.
(o-4S inch depth)

t5

1g

38

29

48

l+3

72

LO2

104

À!
ßo



Method

IABT,E V Cqrrelatíons of B,esuJ.ts Obtained byV,rarious Methods of
EstimaËLqg-.$,v+i-l-able SoLt Nitrosen. -1960. -

Pertanganate
Oxidj-zable Nítrogen

PAT{

Nitrif¡t:ing Porqer

Nitrate Nitrogen

(0-6 incrr depth)

(0-6 inch depth)

(0-6 Ínch depth)

(o+e inch depth)

Organic Matter

0.81 tF*

0.60 å+

O.5l+

0.r8

# signifícanü

ìs significant

Gorrelation Coefficient

Permanganate
Oxidizable Nitrrogen

at

at

ùhe I per

the I per

0.89 *rr

0.82 #J+

o.59 +"

cent

cent

leve].

Ievel

PAll Nitrlfyin€

0.82 *l(-

o.72 "* 0.62 )+

\})o



Cooperator Per Cent Yleld

TABT,E UT

McDonald

Dicks

CanpbeJ-L

Barg

Yui]-I

Kroeker

Ferris

Stanger

Andersotr:

!üitrogen

Treatment
0-0

37

56

67

7L

7L

80

85

92

97

Uptake Ín Grain (lU./ac.)

- N - P205 in lbs. per acre
60-0 10+o 6o-ao

8.1

10.6

2217

11.2

?ß.6

22.L

2h.5

2L.5

l+5.8

r8,7

27.8

33,5

l_9.6

45.o

25.9

32.0

26.3

Tù.7

10.2

l-5.6

30.2

?L.3

3l+.6

2l+.4

36.1+

39.5

52.6

29.6

32.h

!þ9.7

33.3

50.8

3]-.2

4L.5

l+6.2

53.1

Per CIent Protein in Grain

Treatment - N - P205 in Ibs. per acre
0-0 6o-o 10-40 60-40

10.8

lr.0
L2.3

lil,2

],2.h

L2.4

L3.4

13.0

13.8

10.9

].'2.5

1I+.0

13.1

r?.9

L3.3

14.0

L5.6

u.3

9.9

r0.8

12.6

10.5

L2.ã

]..2.l+

L3.6

L3.3

14.6

LO.2

L2.4

L3.9

1r.6

13.0

13.1

13.I

w.3

\.2

ts



Method

TABÏ,8 VTI

Organic Matter

Permanganate
Oxidizable Nitrogen

PAN

Nítrifying Power

NÍtrate Nitrogen

Correlations of the T"ogarithm of Results ôbtained by Various
Methods of Esti-mating Availabte Soil Nitrogen with Per Cent
ïie1d and Nitrogen Uptake in Grain. 196O"

(0-6 incn depth)

(O-6 inctr depüh)

(O-6 tnctr depth)

(0-6 inch depth)

(o-Ae ineh depth)

Correlation Coefficient
Per Cent Tie1d Nitrogen Uptake in Grain

(ro-40 treatmenü)

o.24

0.6glF

0.84x+

0.83*r'

0.95#.¡r

l{+r significant
ir significant

at the 1 per
at the 5 per

O.Ul

0.?5rs

O,77xx

0.8olr*

0.94àÊF

cent level
cent level

cñ'
t\,
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Y= 90 log x - 73

r= o.95 I r
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FIGURE I Relotionship between per cent yield ond occumuloted niiroie
nílrogen in the O - 48 inch depth of soits cropped

the previous yeor.
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19ó1 FTEI,D E¡(PERIMENT

Resu]-ts from the 1960 experimenü show that barley grown in small plots

had a wide range of response in yÍeIdr. nitrogen taken up and per cent proteín

in grain to the application of nitrogenous fertilizerg. It was also found

that ùhe accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the O-48 inch depth appeared to be

a good indication of the response of barley to nitrogenous fertili-zers.

ïn order to i-nvestigaüe further the results obtained in 1960 and to

study the nineralization rate of nitrogen in the fields, a sim-i-Iar e:çeri-

ment was conducted in 1961.

A. Þcperimental Procedure

In 1961, thi-rüeen fertilizer trials using wheat and oats as test crops,

were placed on Altona, Lakeland and Red River soil associations on sÌilnner-

fallow and stubble land. The description of these soil t5pes has been given

by Ehrrich et aI, (18) an¿ Fratt * aI. (1+9) . T?re dates of seedÍng and

hanrest are shor,'rn in Table VIII. Some characteristics of the soils used

in this ercperiment are outlined in labl-e IX.

A, randomized block design with six repli-cations ïras used. Surnmerfallow

plots were 0.11 acre ( 70 x 70 feet) and stubble plots O.]-4 acre ( ?O * B? feet)

in size. Each treatment consisted of ó rows v¡hich had ? inch spacing and the

length of eaeh rol^r ttras 20 feet. The seedi-ng procedure was the same as that

of the previous year. This year a fallow strÍp of t0 feet wide and JO feet

long was located in the middle of each stubble p1ot. The summerfallow plot

design was the same as Lhe stubble plot, except that there lras no fal-low

strip and guard rows in the rniddle of the plot.

Ttre plots contained treaüments consisting of various rates of nitrogen and

phosphate, that is, 0-o, 60-0, 60-10, 60-20, 6c,-h}t o-40, Io-40, 2o-UO, ho-ho,

80-40. The first figure refers to the pounds of nitrqgen per acre and the

second figure to ühe pounds of phosphate (P205) p"r acre applied. Þ<cept
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that phosphate was added. j-n the form of O-!54 in the 0-40 treatmentt

I1-i+8-O was used as the source of phosphate in the other treatments.

Anunonium nitrate )3.5-04 was used as the source of nitrogen in the 60-0

treatment and also used to bring the nitrogen to the 1evel required in the

other treatments. AIt phosphate was applied r,rith the seed and also nitro-

gen up to a rate of 20 pounds Ìler acre. Nitrogen i-n excess of 20 pounds

per acre was hard broadcast uniformly over the area.

Soil samples were collected at depths of 0-6, 6-L2, T2-2u, 24-36t and

36-t+S inches at seeding tine, and harvest time and oven d.ried at 100oC for

nitrate nitrogen and available moi-sture determinations. Other soil samples

were collected from the 0-6 inch depth at seeding tirne and air dried. Ïhe

ùncubation studies and the determinations of organic matter, permanganate

oxldizable nitrogen, PAN, PH, CaCO3 and soil texture were made on the 0-ó

inch air dri-ed soj-Is samples at seeding time. The soils were also sampled

from the fallow strip in the stubble plots at harvest time and analyzed for

nitrate nitrogen and available moisture. The difference between the amount

of aecgmulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth of the fallow strip

at hanrest ti¡re and that at seeding tj-me is consiclered to be approximately

equal to field rnlneralízation rate of nitrogen during the grovring season.

Ten feet of crop was harvested from the central two rows of each üreaf-

ment of all plots at maturity and air dried, threshed and weighed. Besponse

to nitrogen fertilization was deternined by the per cent yield suggesfed

uY graY (r3) 
Yierd in bu./ac. from 0 lb.N - l¡O Ib.P2Þ, treatment

100Per cent yield = Yield in from 601b.N - 40 1b.F205 Lreatment

The analyses for nitrogen were made on

O-0, 0-40, &-O and é0-40 treatment's.

B. Results anllliscussion

AlLhough 13 small plots were set out on

the grain collected fron the

suÌnmer fallow and stubble landt



s".ru; of these ptots *"r" ,"::'u'r* ,o poor germinarion as a resun of

severe drought conditions prevailing during the sunrner. Ttre other six

plots gerninated very we1.l and also receíved local showers during the

growing seasorl. Anong the six plots, the plots at Skinnerts, Cookts and

Campbellts were stubble and those at tastrs, Gouletrs and Catellierts

were su¡nmerfallow.

The results for the 196t field exlperS-rnent are sunmarÍzed in Tables X

to XfV and Figures VI to X.

The ¡nields of oats and wheat as influenced by treaüment were presented

Ín Table X. 1?re data j¡rdÍcate a large variation in yields of checks and a

wide range of response to fertilizers. Except for the plot at CampbeJ-lr s,

oats grown in the stubble plots responded well to both nltrogen and phosphate.

Except for the plot at Goulett s r¡heat grown in the sr¡rronerfallow plot,s only

responded sl-ightly to phosphate.

Á,s i¡rd.icated. in Tab1e Kf, the amount of organic natter and the amount

of nitrogen detennined by various methods were quÍ-te variable from soil to
soil. PAIü ruas again sirtilar in magnitude to ni-trifying pol.rers vetrÍIe permån-

ganate oxidizable niürogen was much higher. In general, the arnounts of the

accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth in the fields lvhich had

been fal.lowed the previous year were much higher than in the fields which

had been cropped. As shown in Table XII, except for permanganaüe oxidízable

n-itr"ogen, none of the nitrogen deterrnined by various methods was significantly

correlated with organic matter at the I per eent level. Permanganate

oxidi-zable nitrogen, PAIü and nitriffrng power were aII highly correlated

with each other at the I per cent level. OrganÍc maüter, rritrogen deter-

nined by various methods were not significantly comelated. with aecumulated

rritrate nÍ-trogen in the soil profile to a depth of four feet at seed.ing ti.me.

Ttre 1960 results su$gested that the per cent yield would not be less
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than 90 if the test for nitrate nitrogen revealed over 66 pounds of ühe

accu¡nulated nitrate nitrogen per acre and. that there would be no response

to nitrogen if the acsumrlated nitrate nitrogen was over 86 pounds per

acre. With this in mind, it could be expected that a response to nitrogen

l¡ou1d not occur in the plots at Lastt s and Catellierr s and a small response

in the plot at Gouletr s. That was essenüi-ally what oecurred. T?re data

from the stubble plots also agreed with the predictions from this soil test.

The plot at Campbellrs which had a very high value for nitrate nitrogen

for stubble land did not respond to the addition of nitrogen. lhe plot at

Cookrs had a very low value for nitrate nitrogen and a response 'bras obtained

with the application of nitrogen. the plot at Skinnerr s also had. a fairly
low value for niLrate nitrogen and a response to nitrogen was also obtained..

These plots r.¡ere oats and wtrebt, but the values obtained

erqperiment were for barley. However, as shown in Tables

Ln

XI

the I9ó0 field

and XIII, the

response of oats and wheat to niürogen fertilizatíon dj-d seem to be pre-

dictable by these values. Therefore, the value trJO pounds of the âcclllrTlì-

lated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-l+8 inch depth per acrerr may be used as

a criterion for predicting the response of all cereals to nitrogenous

ferti.lizers.

Per cent yield (faUte XIII) was used to demonstrate the response to

nitrogen fertilization. !ühere there vras no response to nitrogen, the

accumulated nitrate nitrogen Ïtas over 86 pound.s per acre. The per cent

protein and the nitrogen taken up in the grain fn the 0-40 and the 60-40

ùreatments also support the evidence of the variation of response to

niùrogen on the various plots. In the prots at skinnerr s, Cookr s and

Gou1etrs, Lhe per cent yields were fO, ?4 and 9O respectively. The nitrogen

uptake and the per cent protein in the grain in the 6C,-ho treatment Ín

L.! åi lÐ .,, *..
4^, -Þo'4 ¡t,-t ov-
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these three plots were all higher than those of the 0-40 treatment.

þis was particularly evident i-n the nitrogen uptake in the grain in the

ptots at Skinnerr s and Cookt s wtrich had low leve1s of nitraüe nitrogen.

However, there was not nnrch d.ifference in nitrogen uptake and per cent

protein in grain betvreen the o-40 and the óo-4o treatments ín the plo¡,-s

at Lastts, Catellierrs and Carnpbe]-lrs which had a very high amount of

accurnulated, nitrate nítrogen. Therefore, as a result of the application

of nitrogenous fertilizers in the soÍ1s low in available nitrogen, not

only the yield was increased. but also the quality of oats and wheat was

irproved.

The correlations of the logarithrns of resulüs obtained by various

methods of estimating avaílable soil nibrogen l,Éth per cent yield and

nitrogen uptake ín the grain in the 0-40 treatment are listed in Tab1e

XIV. From the standpoint of stati-stics, the level of sÍgnificance below

f¿he 5 per eent level is considered to be not, significant. There was no

significant correlation betneen the per cent yield and organic matter and

pennanganate oxidizable nitrogen, while PAtü, nitrifying polfer and the

accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth were only correlated

r,rith the per cent ¡rteld at the 5 per cent 1evel, wÍth rt¡tr v¿!¿ss of 0.80,

0.83 and 0.89r respectively. flls rr¡tr value was highest when the accr¡mulated

nitrate nitrogen ?ras correlated w'ith the per cent yie1d. None of the results

obtaj-ned by various methods for estimating available soiJ- nitrogen Ìras signi-

ficantly comelated hrith the nitrogen taken up in the grain in the 0-40

üreatment. The reason for the poorer eorrelation may be due to the three

facts. In the first place, severe drought conditions prevaì-led during the sum-

merra-lthough the plots did receive 1.ocal- shor^rers during the gro-wSg,::Y.9.?,,.s_9n .

. 
,r'."i¿ \¡ :: ' i. 

::.',:.,:,-'¡..

lt
Êi '" r'À'Ì ìii)"i;:':
il
"\t 

-'¡í-":'
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the severe drought condition would limit the crop gror'rbh and the amount

of nitrogen reqrrired for the crop growth would thus be lower than in a

normal year. This e*planation is well supported by the report given by

Power et gl. (ing), statÍ-ng that coruelation eoefficients between plant

growbh, nutrient uptake and moisture use were exLremely high as the crop

approached maturity. Moreover, the severe drought condition prevailing

during the grourir¡g season did seem to have greater timiting effect on

the crop growbh in the stubble plots than in the fallow plots. In the

second place, the stubble and. fallow plots were put together for the

correlatlons. Ttre levels of organÍc matter, permanganate oridizable

nitrogen, PAN and nit,rifying power, which could be used as criteria for

the prediction of the response of cereals to nitrogen in stubble fields,

rnight not be applicable for this purpose in fa]lowed fields, since,

generally speaking, the anount of aecumulated. nitrate niùrogen is higher

Ín the field which has been faLtowed the previous year than in the field
utlich has been cropped. It has been report,ed by Cook et aI. (f5), that a

significant response of wheat to nitrogen can be ercpected r,yhen nitrifying
power is belorn¡ J0 p.p.m. N ín stubble soíls or 40 p¡p.rn. N j-n fallow

soils. Moreover, the level of the accumulated nitrate nitrogen wt¡ich

could be used as the criterfon for Lhe predictS-on of the response of

cereals to nitrogen in stubble soils rnight be different than that used

for fallow soils. Since even if the stubble soil and the falloic soil

have the sane arnount of accumulated nitrate nítrogen at seedirrg time,

the minerarization rate of nitrogen during the growing season ín the

farlow soil and that i-n the stubble soil rnight not be comparable. rn

the third prace, oats and wheat were used as test crops and their per

cent yield and. nitrogen upüake in grain were used. to correlate with

arnounts of organic matter and nitrogen determ-1ned by various methods.
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Tlris could make the correlations poorer and i-s partieularly true in the

nitrogen uptake correlation, since the per cent protein and the yierd

of grain of oats and wheat are not quite comparable.

Ttre rel-atfonships between the response of oats and ut¡eat to nitro-
genous fertilizers and organic maùter, permanganate oxidizable nitrogen,

PAI{ and nitrifying power are e:cpressed in the folloning gquations, r"rhere

Y represents per cent yield and X amount of organic matter or arnount of

nitrogen deterrnined by various methods.

(A) Regression equation representing the relationshÍp between per

cent yleld and pAN (p.p.m.)

T=1I?logX-114
T{henT=100 X=68
T'lhenï=90 X.=56

(n) Regressíon equatíon representing the relationship between per

cent yÍeld and nitriffrng power (p.p.m.)

Y=821ogX-JO
Trlhenl=I0O N-67
t'lhenY=9O X=51

(C) Regressi.on equation representing the relatÍonship between per

cenù yield and permanganate oxidizable nitrogen (p.p.m.)

T=93logX-j-37
I¡lhenT=IOO f.=i5O
Ï'lhenT=9O X.=Zfl+

(D) Begression equation representing the relationship between per

cent yield and organic matter (per cent)

Y=l+9 logX-ll
hlhenY=IOO X=9.7
t'lhenY=90 X=6.I

' In view of t'he field erçerj-rnental data as shor¡n in Tabtes XI ar¡d

XIII and the above mentioned results, the response of oats and wtreat to

nitrogen did seem to be more predictable by the levels of pAN and. nitri-
f¡an8 power than by those of organie matter and. permanganate oxidizable

nitrogen.
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The relationships between the response to nitrogenous fertilizer and

the accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-6, O-].2, O-h, 0-36 and 0-48

inch depths are e>qpressed by the following regression equations, where

T represents per cent yield and X accr:mulated nitrate nitrogen Ín Lb./ac.

(A) 0-6 inch depth
Y.=261ogX+lf
llhen Y = IO0
lrlhen Y = 90

(g) 0-12 Ínch depth
Y=281ogX+.fl
Tühen Y'= 100
When Y = 90

(C) o-zt ineh depth
Y=27 logXr-48
T{hen ï = 100
When Y = 90

(o) o-36 inch depth
Lx27logX+46
-fhen Y * 100
1¡lhen ï = 90

(g) 0-48 inch depth
Y=21 1ogX+l¡{
l{hen Y = 1@
trlhen Ï = PQ

X.=59
X.=26

X. - l+h
X=19

X=ILI
X=48

X=80
X.=35

X=94
X=41

The correlation coefficients between per cent yield and acer¡mulated.

nÍtrate nitrogen in the 0-6, O-12, O-Zhr 0-36 and O-48 inch depths were

O.75, O.8Or 0.85, 0.89 and. 0.89, respectively. Except that the relation-

ship between per cent yield and aceumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-6

i-nch depth was noù significant, ühe other correl-ations were significant

at the 5 per cent lever. As shoun in these trrt values, the d.eeper the

soil was sampled the better the correlatíon between the per cent yield

and the accumulated nitrate nitrogell was. Ttris further indicates that

the det'ermination of the nitraüe nitrogen in the soil profil-e was rnore

relíable than that in the surface soi-l, insofar as the prediction o f
nitrogen needs of cereals is concerned. These results agree with the
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results obtained in 19óO. However, the correl-ation coeffieients between

the nitrogen taken up in the grain in the 0-4O treatment and the accumu-

Iated nitrate nitrogen j-n the 0-6, O-LZ,, O-24, O-3ó and O-4g inch depths

were o.77, o.Tl+t 0.69,0.6? and o.iltþrespectively. None of these corre-

Iaüions was significant.

These regressÍonr,equations show that l,¡?ren the accunutated nitrate

nitrogen was over Pa, 59r 8Or 9ti and.lll pounds per acre in the 0-6, O-LZ,

A-21+t 0-36, and 0-48 inch depths respectively, there r¡ould be no response

to nitrogen; while if the accumrrrated nitrate nitrogen was lp, z6e 35,

41 and l¡8 por.urds per aere Ín the five soir depths respectively, the per

cent yield would bu 90.

Therefore, as far as the 0-48 inch depth is concerned, the amount of

accumulated nit'rate nitrogen vlhich gave po per cent ¡rietd in the 196l

exlperimenü was approxlnately 50 pounds per acre. The relationship between

the response ùo nitrogenous fertilizers and the accumulated nitrate
nitrogen ín the soil profile to a depth of four feet at seeding time is
shor,m in Fígure VI. The smaller response to nitrogen is considered to be

quite reasonable since the plant growbh and nutrient uptake !^rere related

to the moisture condition during the grow.ing season.

I?¡e distribution and amounü of nitrate nitrogen and available moisture'i

in the soil profiles of the fields on which the experiment was conducted

in 1961 are plotted in Figures VII and. VIII and sun¡narized in Figures IX

and X.

T?re a¡nounts of available moisture Ín each depth of the soil profilæ
of ùhè stubble and the summerfallow plots at harvest ti¡re were consid.erably

lower than those at seeding time. These resu-lts are in agreememt w.ith the

resrrlüs obtained in the 1960 field experiment. T?ris decrease in the

anrount of available noisture is considered to be d.ue to the uptake of
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water by roots and the evaporatÍ-on dr:ring the growing season. Percolation

was not likely to take place in the soils on which the fiel-d exlperiment

was conducted, since the growing season was very dry i-n L96L. As far as

the difference between the amor¡nt of available moisture in the fallow strip

of the stubble plot at seeding time and that at harvest tirne is concerned,

there was noù nuch dj-fference in ühe plot at Skinnerrs. However, the

arnounts of available moisture in the 0-48 inch depth of Lhe faLlow strips

in the plots at Canpbellr s and Cookt s at harvest time were lower than

those at seeding tirne by 2.h9 arld 2.04 inches, respectively. It r^¡as

intended to keep the fallow strips free from weeds, however, some weeds

did grow. Therefore, the decrease in the anorrnt of availa.ble moísture in

the profile of the fallow strlp at harvest tlme night be partially due

to the uptake of water by weeds and the evaporation from surface soiI.

However, it is not safe to say that upward movement of soil moÍsture did.

not take plaee, since the plot at Campbellr s was nearly free from weeds

in the fallow strip during the growing season.

Tt¡e amount of aceumulated nitraùe nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth

in the six plots aü harvest time was conslderably lower than that at

seeding time v¡ith one exceptíon; the plot at Lastt s had a higher amorrnt

of aecumulated nitrate nitrogen at harwest time than at seeding üíme.

Thís erratic result may be parti.atly erqplained by the fact that the amount

of accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth of the four places

wlrere the soil was sampled r,ras quite variable and also the m:ineralizatíon

rate in the field during the growing season rnlght be very high. There

was more nitrate nitrogen in the fallow strips of ùhe stubble plots at

han¡est time than at seeding time. Ttre differences in the amount of

accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depüh between seeding time

and harwest tine in the fallow strips of the plots at Campbellr s and
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Skinnerr s and Cookt s $rere 3h, 2l+, and 28 por:nds per acre respectively.

Therefore the mineralization of nitrogen during the growing season

appeared to be considerable. However, in view of ühe nitrifying power

of those soi-l-s as sholrn in Table XI, the field nineralization rate of

those soj-ls did not seern to correlate very well with their nltrifying
power. This is not considered to be unreasonable, since the incubator

conditions are not comparable with field conditíons. It is also difficutt
to conclude how deep the nitrification díd take place in the soil pro-

file, sínce the upward and dov¡nvrard movemenü cor¡ld occur during the

growing season.
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TABLE VIil List of Test Crops and the Dates of Seeding and llarqqqt, 19ó1

Skinner

Cook

Gou].ef

Last

Catellier

Canrpbell

Crop

Oats on Stubble

Oats on Stubble

l{heat on Summerfallow

tùheat on Summerfallow

Wheat on Summerfallow

Oats on Stubble

Date of Seeding

May 20

May 19

June I

June ?

June 9

May l8

Date of Han¡est

Augusü 10

August IO

Awust 30

Augusü 30

August, 30

AWust 23

Þ(O,



Cooperator

TABIE TX

Skinner

Cook

Goulet

Last

Catellier

Ca,mpbell

Soil Series

Ba-lmoraJ-

Lakeland

Osborne

Osbon¡e

Osborne

Ba1moral

Profile t¡pe +.

0alcareous Meadow

Caleareous Rego Black

Orthic Meado¡r

Orthic Meadow

Orühic Meadc¡u¡

talcareous Meadow

Texture

å+ Based on the report of the meeting of the National soil survey
Oomnitüee of canadar.held at ontaiio Agriculturar college,
Guelph, February, LgØ.

Loam

Very fine sandy loa"rn

CIay

Clay

C1ay

CIay loa.n

PH Cato3

76

7.9

7.8

7.7

7.6

7.5

8.0

Organic
Matter

d
lo

L3.9

g.h

1.5

5.1

0.9

2L.2

7.0

3.5

l+.4

9.6

5.9

9.8

rÈ
C¡



Cooperator

Skinner

Cook

Goulet

Last

CatellÍer

Campbell

Crop

TABLE Ï

Oats

Oafs

blheat

!{heaù

Wheat

ôats

04 ,60-0

31.0 29.7 3L.5

26.9 t+L.1 h3.3

28.8 2g.g 34.,t+

20.6 21.I 2J..7

32.I 2g.g 37.L

53.o 47.8 57.2

60-10 &-zo
Treatment

60-40 o-40

3]-.7

41.4

3,5.6

?J+.9

36.2

55.9

40.3

5L.5

36.9

24..9

35.6

5L.2

- N-P205 lbs.
ro-40 20-tñ

2ß.1+ 3l+.8

37.9 42.5

33.2 37.2

2l+.8 2l+L8

96.0 36.0

5l+.7 5r.8

per acre

40-40 80-40

33.5

h3.o

37.2

26.3

36.1+

53.2

33.2

50.7

35.8

23.4

36.L

55.3

L.S.D.
o.o5 o.o1

37.L

53.3

38.8

25.9

37,-5

57.6

6.2 9,2

1r.3 15.0

4.1+ 5.8

3.6 N.s.

N.S.

N.S.

T.¡
H.



,TAET,,}I NTI

Method

Correlations of Results

Permanganate
Oxidizable Nitrogen

PA1\I

Nit,rifying Power

Nitrate Nitrogen

itrosen. 1961
Obtai:red by Various Methods of Ðstinat,ing Available

(O-6 inctr depth)

(0-6 inch depth)

(0-ó inch depth)

(O-+e inch depth)

Organ:ie Matter

0.96 ',E:+

0.84 *'

0.89 x

o.73

Permanganate PAN Nitrifying
Ori¿izãble Nítrogen Power

lff" Signifi-cant at
-x Significant at

0"93 *¡r

0.96 ¿Ð+

o.67

the I per
the J per

cent leve1
eent ]evel

0.94 *ir

o" 58 0.76

\tt
\})



Cooperator

TABLE lttü Per.cent_T_ierdo Nitrogen uptake and per cent protein ÍnGrain. 1961.

Skinner

Cook

Gor:].et

Lasü

CaÈellier

Campbell

Per Cent Ïie1d

70

7h

90

100

101

107

Nitrogen llptake in erain (tb./ae.|
Treatmenü -'N-p2Oj in lbs.per acre

0-o 60-0 o_/,o 6o_40

n3 t9.I
r5.9 2g.o

N.6 44.1

30.9 3L.3

47.3 l+2.9

37.7 33.1

19.1 2g.g

23.1+ 37.3

48.0 ñ5.h

36.7 37.7

il+.L 54.8

39.h 36.6

Per d-ent Brotein Ín erain
Treatment - N-P295 Ín lbs.per acre

0-o 60-0 o_40 60_40

r2.g L3.7

1r.7 13.9

l4.g l.5.4

L5,? L5.5

L5.h L5.6

1/r..1 :-.3.7

7J+.3 14.8

L2.2 I4.3

15.r L5.7

L5.h L5.g

L5.7 16.1

U.4 14.I

ttt
fÞ



IABÏ,F] ]ffiV

Method

Correlatíons of ühe Logarùthn of Results Obtained by Various tr{ethods of

0rganic Matter

Permanganate
Oridizable Nitrogen

PAN

Nitrifying Power

Nitrate Nitrogen

EsüimatÍng Available $oi1 Nitrogen with Per Cent Yield and Nj-trogen Uptake

(0-6 incn depth)

(o-6 incrr depth)

(O-6 incr¡ depth)

(0-6 inch depth)

(O-¿S inch d.epth)

Correlation CoeffÍcient
Per Cent Yield Nitrogen Uptake in Grain

(O-+O treatment)

0.56

0.67

0.80 tÊ

0.83 *

0.8P x

â+ Signíficant at Lhe 5 per cent level

0.06

o.27

O.lt2

O"l+9

o.6l+

(¡
fJl
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GNE¡]NHOUSB EIXP]1RTMIflÍT

The results of the 1960 field experiment demonstrated that the

accumulated nitrate nitrogen of the soi-l had a bearing on the response

of barley to n-itrogenous fertifizers. In order to further check this

effect and to further investi-gate the relationships beüween crop growbh

and organic matter and nitrogen determined by various methods, a green-

house e4peri-ment was carcied out early in 1961.

A. Experi@ÞgÈ Pfocedutg

The nine soils used in thís greenhouse experi-nent were obtajned in

the fall of 1960 from the farms on r¡Lrich the field e>çeriment was conduc-

ted in 196f,, The sanrples lrere taken from the 0-6 inch depth. These soils

were analyzed for organic matter, permanganate oxidizable nitrogen, PAIS,

nitrifying pohrer and nitrate nitrogen,

A randomized block design w'ith four replications Ìras used in this

exlgeriment. Two seri-es of the nine air dried soi-ls, that is 1.? and

I.8 Kg., were placed in the six inch high glazed crocks

The soils in the pots containing I.8 Kg. of air dried soil were incu-

bated at field capacity in tþe greenhouse for one month. The temperature

of the greenhouse fluctuated fro¡n 75o Lo 88oF. The incubated soils were

then removed from the pots and air dried and 100 grans of air dried soil

was taken from each pot for the determination of nitrate nitrogen content.

The rest of the soil was placed back in the pots.

The top two inches of soil ïIas removed from each pot containing incu-

bated or non-incubated soil. An amount of potassium biphosphate a rate

of 40 pounds of P2Ft per acre was applied in solution to each crock. A

half inch of the soil was replaced and eight pairs of oats seeds were planted.

The resb of soil was placed back uniformly in the pots and then the soil was

moj-stened to field capacity. The amount of water needed to bring the soil
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moisture to field capacity was measured by weighing.

len days afüer seedÍng, the smallest plant of each pair was removed.

This left eight plants in each crock,

At the end of a 30-day growbh period, the crops were harwested at ground

leve]. They were then cut in small pieces and. oven dried at, 6ooc for

twelve hours and weighed. Analyses for nitrogen were carried out on the

whole plant as previously described.

B. Eesults and Discussion

The results from the greenhouse experiment are summarj-zed in Tabtes

XV to ltmll.

Except for McDonaldr s and Bargrs soÍls, the weight of plant tissue, the

nitrogen taken up and the per cent nitrogen i-n plant tissue from the incuba-

ted soils were higher than those from ùhe non-incubated soils. Tk¡is was

particularly evident in the case of the nitrogen uptake in ptant tissue.

These findings i-ndicate the availability of the nitrogen ¡nineralized during

one month incubation Ín the greenhouse.

However, the difference between the weight of plant tissue from the

incubated soil and that from the non-incubated soil was small. This may be

partially explained by the assumption that the nitrate nitrogen at seeding

tine plus that mineralized during one month growbh period might be enough

to supply the niürogen requirement for ühe growbh of oats in one nonth under

the greenhouse conditions and under the ljmltations of other factors in each

soil ühat night ercisto

Organic matter and nitrogen deternined by varÍ-ous meühods again appeared

to be quite variable and their leve1s were similar to those shown in the I9ó0

field experimental results. There were no significant correlatfons between

the niùr"ogen mineralized in one month in the greenhouse and amounù of organic

matter and anourt of nitraüe nÍtrogen before incubation. Permanganate oxi-
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dizabLe nitrogen onJ.y correlated ¡rith the nitrogen nrineralized in the green-

house at the 5 per cent Ievel. However, the corcelations between the nitro-

gen rnineralízed in the greenhouse and PAN and nitrifying power were both sig-

nificant at the I per cent level, with rr¡rr y¿f¿ss of 0.8? and.0.89 respectívely.

Ttris indícates that P.A,N and the nitrogen released during the incubation in

the incubator and those released. during the incubation in the greenhouse

nright come from the same source.

As shom in Table XVTII, excepting that there was no significant corre-

lation between organ-ic matter and nitrogen taken up from non-incubated soils,

alt of resulüs obtained by various methods of estimating available soil ni-
trogen were correlated w:ith weight of plant tissue and nitrogen uptake faÍrly
well. However, these findings are not considered to be surprising, since

oats were growing under favorable temperature and rnoisture conditions.

Nitrate nltrogen in the non-incubated soils at seeding tine wae corl.€-

lated r^¡ith the weight of plant tissue and the nitrogen uptake onty at the

5 per cent }evel. This is e:çlained by the fact that the amount of the ni-

trate nitrogen of the non-incubated soils was raüher small. However, insofar

as the incubated soils are concemed, the correlations between the nitrate

nitrogen at seeding time and the weight of plant tissue and the niLrogen up-

take were all significant at the 1 per eent level. l?ris further supports

the evidence of the availability of the nitrogen nineralized dr:ring one-month

incubation in the greenhouse.

In view of Tables XV and XVI, it was found ühat in both cases of Íncu-

bated and non-incubated soils, the arnount of nitrogen taken up in plant tissue

was considerably higher than that of nitrate nitrogen in 1.7 Kg. of soils at

seeding time. Thi-s was partÍ-cularly evident in the case of non-incubated soils.

Therefore, ühe nitrogen mineralized duri-ng one-month growlh period appeared

to be quite considerable and. available.
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Furthermore, the logarithms of the amounts of nj-trate nitrogen in

the non-incubated soÍIs at seeding time plus that mineralized during one-

month incubation were sÍgnificantly correlated with the weight of plant

tissue and the nitrogen taken up from the non-incubated soils at the I per

cent level, with rrrrr values of 0.8S and 0.9/+ respectively. Strictly

speaking, there nright be sone difference between the amount of nitrogen

¡n-lneralized during one month of incubation and that nrineralized during one-

month growth period rurder greenhouse condi-tions, However, the above-nentioned

correlaüions indicaüe that there might be not rnuch difference between those

two mineralizatíon amor¡r¡ts under greenhouse conditíons. Moreover, these

corcelations further indicate that not only the nitrate nitrogen of the

soils at seeding time was responsible for the growbh of oats but also that

mj-neralized during the growbh period in the greenhouse did not seem to be

negligible.

The results shor'¡n in Table ICVïil also reveal that except for the

nitrogen mineralized in the greenhouse, organic matter and nitrogen deter-

nined by various methods were better correlated with the nitrogen taken up

from the incubated soils ùhan with the nitrogen taken up from the non-

i.ncubated soils.

The results obtaÍned fron this greer¡house experimenü imply that the

amount of aceumulated nitrate nj-trogen in the soil profile of fallow soil

at seeding time could be better correlated with the response of cereals to

nitrqgen than thaü of stubble soil. The resu.Lts also imply that, the nitro-

gen minerallzed during growing season in field cannot be completely ignored..



Soils

TABT,¡] XV

MeDonald

Dieks

Ca,mpbell

Barg

fui1l

Kroeker

Ferris

Stanger

Anderson

rncruence of rncubatÍon on yield and Nitrogen content of oats
Grovnr Ín the Greenhouse.

ltleight of Plant Tissue g./pot,

Non-Lncubated
soils

2.8

2.2

2.8

2.8

4.0

3,6

4.0

3.5

3.8

Incubated
soils

2,/,',

2.5

3.0

2.8

4.8

3.7

4"7

4.0

4.3

Nitrogen &ptake in .$ùanü
tissue rng./pot
Non-Í-neubated Incubated
soils soils

b5

29

50

45

&

68

68

63

65

l+6

l+o

69

59

86

85

99

88

90

Per 6ent ltitrogen Ín
plant îissue
Non-I-ncr¡bated
soiLs

r.6

L.3

1.8

1.6

L.5

r.g

L.7

1.8

L.'l

ïncubated
Soils

1.9

r.6

2.3

2.L

1.8

2"3

2.L

2.2

2.L



Soils OrganS-c Matter

d

(o-A i,.tn depth)

McDonald

Dicks

CarnpbeII

Barg

ïuÍIL

Kroeker

feruisir

Stanger

Anderson

TABLE XI¡I Amount of 0rganie Matter and Anount of }litrogen
Determj-ned by Varfous Methods

Pennanganate
Oxidizable
Nitrogen

' P¡PrIll.
(o-e inch depthi (o-e

5.1+

6.0

8.0

5.1+

8.9

6.5

9.6

6.2

7.8

GREENHOUSE TXGÐRIMENT

225

228

267

250

337

299

33t+

260

3l+8

P.P.[1.
inch depth)

NÍtrifying Poruer
(nor-n)

P.P.lll.
(0-ó inctr depth)

6r

50

77

9t

105

108

120

82

l-27

Nitrogen Minerali-
zed in Greenhouse

(uo3+)
PoPrIIt.

(O-6 inctr depth)

l+3

6l+

87

7o

90

109

98

88

u5

Nitrate Nittogen
before
Incubation

PrPrItr.
(0-6 inch depth)

L5

L2

25

24

22

37

4
23

l+9

5

5

L2

6

u
7

19

L7

I

9.r
O¡1



TABT,E XI/II Correlatlons of hesults
.A,vailable Soil Nitrogen
the Greenhouse

Method (0-6 ínch depth)

OrganÍc Matter

Permanganate
Oxidizable Nitrogen

PAST

NitrÍfying Power

Nitrate Nitrogen
Before Incubation

Obta.ined by Various Methods of EstÍ.mating
witb Nitrcgen MineralÍzed in One Montb ln

Correlation Coefficient

#+
*

Significant at the
Significant at the

O.l+3

o.7h

0.87

o.89

0.16

1
5

per cenf level
per cent level

cr'.
<1'



Method (0-6 inch d.epth)

TABII0 finIl Correlations of the Ïuogarithnr of Resulüs Obtained, by Various Method.s

Organic Matter

Per"manganate
Oxidízable Nitrogen

Nitrífying Power

Nitrogen mineralized
Í-n greenhouse

Nitrate nitrogen
at seeding time

of Éstímating; Avaílable Soil Nitrogen w.ith Weight of p1a¡rü Tissue
Uotake-

Correlatíon Coefficient
tüeight of ÐÌant Í[íssue Nitrogen Uptalce

Non-incubated soils

0.68 r+

0'81 *'t

O.88 *'x

o.7l+ x

0.68 +$

0.66 ì*'

Ineubated soils

0.76 n

0.83 ;Êx

0.83 x++

o'76 x

o.5g *

0.82 å&F

Nôn-i-ncubated soíIs

0'5¿l å+

o.75 *

0.87 xx

o"75 x

0'8o ++à+

0.61 n

v¿+ Significant at the 1 per cent levelx Signifícant at the 5 per cenù level

Incubated Soils

0"óg *

oo81 rHs

0.8P +t*

0.85 xl+

o.75 x

0'96 x+

oi.
(D,¡
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FINAL DTSCUSSTON

the 196O and 1961 e:cperi-mental resrrlts all indicate

tion of organic matter of soils appeared to be of little
that the determi-na-

value in predicting

This findi-ng is con-the response of eereals for the Manitoba soils tested.

sidered to be logical since the bulk of soil nitrogen

bined in organic substances that are highly resistant

is thought to be com-

to decomposition

(14, 52).

the detern:ination of permanganate oxidizable nitrogen of soils showed

some value for predictÍng nitrogen needs in the 1960 e:çerinent. However,

the utility of this method appeared to be questionable in the 1Ç61 experi-

ment. These results are supported by the report given by Kresge and Merkle

ßSì}, Tlrey stated thaü alkatine permanganate method was of questíonable

value in deterriining the nitrogenous ferùilizer requirements. They further

süated thaü nitrate delivery to a gíven crop depend.s, not only upon the pre-

sence of easily amnonifiable nitrogen in the soil, but aleo upon the soil

conditions prevailing at the moment. Moreover, the work done by Munson and

Stanford (42) and Tolton (6Ð also support this fact.

The determination of the accunurated nitrate nitrogen in the o-48 inch

depth, PAN and niürifying power appeared to be promising in pred.icti.ng

n:ltrogen need,s of cereals for the Manitoba soils tested. in each of those

two experiments eonducted in 1960 and 1961. Particularly, the amount of the

accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depth was the best index of

aIL that were determined in predicting the response of cereals in yield to

nitrogen ferbÍlization. Moreover, the accumulated nitrate n-itrogen in the

soi-I profile as well as nitrogenous fertilizers applied appeared. to have

a bearing on ni-trogen taken up and per eent protein in grain. The utility
of the determination of PAN as a measure of the nitrogen supptying power of
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soÍls has been reported and claimed. to be promising by Leo (39) at uew

Jersey ín 1961. With respect to the measurement of nitrifyÍng power, its
va-lidÍty has been investigated and suggested by several investigators

(L5, L7, 26t 56t 57'Î as a means of predicting the needs of nitrogenous

ferti-Iizers. However, a good evaluation of their respective merits cannot

be. made, since the usefulness of the determinatíon of PAN and nitrifying
por{er i-n predicting the nitrogen fertilizer needs of soils r:nder field con-

ditions requires more field trj-aIs to confirm. Moreover, contradictory

results have been found in the utility of the measurement of nitrifying
poürer (U, ?'t, 35, 65).

The results obtained by various methods of estimating availabte soil
nÍtrogen in the 196O and the 196I exlperiments were combined and correl_ated

with the per cent yield and the nj-trogen uptake obtained. in the same two

years. Because there was I1o 0-4O treatment in the 1960 fietd experiment,

the yietds from the 10-4O treatrnent and the 60-40 treatnent were used in
calculating the per cent yields for the two years in this final d,iseussion.

rn the nitrogen uptake correlation, the grain fron the t0-40 treat¡aent in
the 1960 experi-ment and that from the O-&O treatment in the t96I experiment

were used, thus ùhe 10 pounds of nitrogen applied as fertilizer was combined

with the accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-49 inch depth at seedj-ng tj-me

in ühe 1960 ercperi¡rent. As is shown in Table XIX, there .$ras no significar¡t
correl-ation between organic matter, permanganat,e oxid.izable nitrogen, pAN,

niürifying pol,rer and the per eent yield or the ni-trqgen taken up in ühe graÍn.

While the accumulated. nitrate nitrogen in ùhe 0-49 inch depth was signifi_
cantly correl-ated udth both the per cent yield and the nitrogen taken up in
the grai-n at the I per cent l-eveI. The relationship between per cent yield
and accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-49 inch depth of the soils üested

in the two years is shor¡,¡n in Figure XI.
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The levels of organic rnatter, permanganate oxidizable nitrogen, PAN

and nit'rifying polrer for predicting the response of cereals to nitrogen,

obtained in the 1961 e>çeriment r¡iere considerably lower than those obtained

in the 1960 experiment. Therefore, though PAN and nitrifying power appeared

to be pronising for predicùíng the nitrogen needs in the 196O e>cperi-rnent,

the values obtained in the 196O ex-periment were not appticable to the pre-

diction of bhe response of oats and wheat to nitrogen in the 196r erçeri-
ment. !ühile the level of accumulated nitrate nitrogen i-n the O-48 inch

depth, for this prediction purpose, obüained in the 1960 experiment was

fairly accurately applicable to the prediction of the response of oats and

r+heat to nitrogen in the f96l exlperiment.

Except for the determination of organic matter for predicting nitrogen

needs of cereals, al-t methods used ín the f96O exlperjment appeared to be

fairly good. In the 19ó1 eqperi-ment, all of the methods used were of nrore

questionable value. When the results of the two years were put, together,

except for the determination of the accunrul-ated nitraüe nitrogen in the O-48

inch depth, all methods used did not seem too promising for predÍ-cting ni-
trogen needs of cereals in Manítoba.

Furthermore, from theoretical consideration, ùhere are many sources of
nitrogen availabl-e for the growbh of crops in soils. These include ¡ninera-

IizatÍon of organic nitrogen, nitrogenous fertj-lizers applied and rainfal1.
Therefore, the actual- nitrogen-supptying pohrer of the soil under field con-

dition and the productivity of the soil ¡¡oul-d not likety be evaluated

accurately by the soíI test method.s advocated so far, since the amount of
organic matter and the amount of nitrogen determined. by various methods do

not reflect the total soil nitrogen available for the crop. Even the bio-
logical incubation method that has been used most widely is artificial since

this method only índicates the mineralization rate of organic nitrogen in
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a certain period Ín an incubator. Moreover, when the soil sample is taken

and removed to the l-aboratory for incubation study, most of the factors

affecting the mineralization rate in the field, as described by Andharia

9! g¿. (4) are controlled or held constant. It was reported by Fitts et aI.
(26) that by first air drying the sample and then i-rnposing optimum cond.Í-

tions of incubabion in the laborabory, it is possible to produce as much

nitrate in 2 or J weeks as might be produced in L or 2 months in the field.
They further staüed that soils r'¡hich produce only small amounts of nitrate
nitrogen tmder optimr.:m conditions in the laboratory are not likely to pro-

duce much under field conditions. Nevertheless, Ít might be reasonable to

say that soils which produce hígh amounts of nitrate nitrogen under optimun

condÍtion in the laboratory night not have a high mineralization rate of

nitrogen under field conditions, since laboratory conditions are r¿uch nore

optinum for mineralization than field conditions. ûf course, the accu¡nu1a-

ted ni-trate nitrogen in ühe profile at seeding tirae might not reflect the

total available soil nitrogen during growing season, since nrlneralization

during the growing season appeared üo be considerable. There is, however,

no evj-dence to suggest that the rate of mineralization of niürogen did not

closely parallel the arnount of nitrate nitrogen in the profile at seeding

time, r

It is evident f,rom the results of this investígaülon that only the

determinatÍon of the accumulat,ed nitrate nitrogen in the profile at seeding

time hadany real vafue for predicting nitrogen need.s of cereals for the

Manitoba soils tested for the two years. On consj-d.ering uncontroltable and

unpredietable varj-ations j-n the weather conditions, this method is considered

to have a real value. Moreover, in case the culture practice is unknoun,

this method could be very useful.
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The results of the two years a1l showed that the deeper the soils were

sampled the higher the correlation between per cent yield and the logarithn

of the amount of the accumulated nitrate nitrogerr Íråsr The amounts of

accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the 0-6, O-Lz, O-Zhr 0-36 and 0-48 inch depth

deternrined. in ühe 196O and the 1961 e4periments were conbined and correlated

with per cent yietd.s and the niürogen uptake obtaíned in the same two years.

In lhe nitrogen uptake correlation, the grain from the 10-40 treatment in

the 19ó0 exlperiment and that from the 0-40 treatment in the 196l ex.periment

were used and. thus I0 pounds of nitrogen added as fertilLzer aþ seeding time

was eombi-ned r*ith the aceumuLated nitrate nitrogen in each depth of the pro-

file determ:Lned at seeding tj-rne in the 1960 experinent. The correlations

between per cent yield and the accumulated nitrate nítrogen in the 0-6, O-1-2,

O-4, 0-36 and 0-48 inch depths were all significant at the 1 per cent level

Ïrith rrrn values of 0.6), 0.69, 0.661 0.ó7 and A.67, respectively. These

correlations indicate that the amount of accurmrlaüed nitrate nitrogen in

eaeh soíl d.epth determined was almost equally good as an index for predicting

the response of cereals to nitrogen. I{owever, the correl-ations between the

nitrogen taken up in the grain and the accumulated nitrate nitrogen in the

0-6, O-Lz, and 0-24 inch depths were only significant aü the 5 per cent level

ï¡rith trr'r values of 0.5'1, O.59 and 0.61, respeetively. !ühile the accr¡mulated

nitrate nitrogen in the O-3ó and the O-48 inch depths Ïtas significantly

correlated hrith the nitrogen taken up in the grain at the 1 per cent leve1

u{th Itrtr values of 0.65 and 0.67, respectively. So, in the case of nitrogen

uptake, the deeper the soil was sampled, the higher the correLation vras.

Moreover, the depth of soil that should be sanpled nright, vary considerably

with soil texture and climatic conditions. On thís account, it is difficult
to conclude how deep the soil should be sampled. However, it is considered

to be safe to concl-ude that sampling to the 0-48 i-nch depth should be suffí-
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cient for predicti-ng nitrogen need.s of cereals for the soils tested.

The relationships between the response of cereals to nj-trogenous fer-
tilizers and the nitrate nitrogen in each soil depth determined at seeding

time for the two years are elcpressed in the following equations, uhere y

represents per cent yield and X accurnulated rritrate nitrogen in pounds per

acre.

(A) 0-ó inch depth
f=4t1ogX+37
t'lhenY=100 X=3h
!ùhenY=90 X=19

(n) 0-12 inch depth
Y=4IlogX+2p
hlhenT=100 X=53
IlhenT=90 X=30

(c) o-24 inch depth
Ï=381ogX+2ó
lfhenY=100 X=86
îühenÏ=gO X=t¡T

(D) 0-36 inch depth
T=36IogX-+26
tfhenY=100 X=IIg
l¡thenT=90 X=62

(E) O-48 Ínch d.eprh
Y=3hlogX+26
WhenY=I00 X=L5h
VÍhenï=90 X=78

Ttre equations show that when the accumulat,ed ni-traüe nitrogen of the

0-6, o-Lz, o-21+, 0-36, and o-48 inch depths was ih, 53, g6, rrg, and 15/+

pounds per acre respectively, the per cent yield was 100, that is, thers
r'rould be no response to nÍtrogen. l¡ühen the accr:mulated nitrate nitrogen of
the 0-6, O-IZ, O-%t 0-36 and O-49 inch depths rvas 19, 30, t*7, 62 andTg
pounds per acre, respectively, the per cent yield was 90. These values are

higher than those obtained in the 1960 and the 196I erçeriments and this is
particularly tnie i-n the values which give r0o per cent yield, rnsofar
as the 0-48 inch depth is concerned., the amount of accumulaùed nitrate ní-
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trogen which gave t0 per cent ¡deld in the 1960 and the I9ót experiments

was approxÍ-nately 70 and 50 pounds per acre respeetively. Ilowever, since

the regression equation represenüing the long term experimental results

should be used as a means of prediction, the regressÍon equation represent-

ing the two years results has to be used for the time being. From the

standpoint of econonlcs, ít is considered that, if the accunulated nitrate
nitrogen of the O-48 inch depth is over 8O pounds per acre, nitrogen fer-
bilízation is not necessary for cereals in Manitoba.

Finally, it is sqggested that furüher investigation is required, since

two years results are not enough for this predictíon purpose and the re-
Iíability of the results might be affected. to a certain extent by seasonal

factors, di-fferent culture practices, æd different crops used in this
Ínvestigation.
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TABLE TIX Correlations of the togarithm of Results Obtained by Various
Meühods of Estj-mating A,vailable SoÍ1 Nitrogen w'ith Per Cent
Yield;nd Nitqogen Uptake in Grai.n, 19ó0-196I.

Organ:ic Matter

Permanganate
oxidizable nitrogen

PAN

Nitrifying poÌrer

Nitrate nitrogen

(O-6 inctr depth)

(O-ó 'o"n depth)

(0-6 Ínch depth)

(o-ó Íncrr depth)

(o-¿S inch depth)

CorrelaLion
Per Cent Tield

0.u

O.32

0.06

o.33

0.67 *x

ü#' Significant at the I per cent level

CoeffÍcient
Nitrogen fiptake in QraÍn

o.22

o.26

o.27

o.32

0.67 *ts

{gr
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SU}N4ARY AND CONCT,USTONS

This investigation was initiated to study the utility of the deter-

¡nination of the accumulated. nitrate nÍtrogen in the soil profile üo a

depth of four feet at aeeding time as a basj-s for predicting the nÍ-trogen

requirements of cereals in Manitoba. Other soil test methods that have

been advocated and claimed to be promising were also investigated.

The results were obtaíned from soils of varying profile type, texture,

PH, Ii-rne and organic matter content.

Tn L960, nine fertilizer trials on stubble land were laid out usÍng

barley as the test crop. In 196L, thirteen fertilizer trials on stubble

and fal-Iow }and were laid out using oats and wheat as the test crops,

however, seven plots were lost and the e>çerimental results were adversely

affected due to the unusual severe drought conditions prevailing during

the growing season. A greerùrouse experiment was carried out early in

196l- using oats as the test crop.

The conclusions are:

(r) trre accumurated nitrate nitrogen in the soil profile t,o a depth of

four feet at seeding tirne varied exüremely from soil to soil and

seemed to be as avaj-Iable as the nitrogen added as fertillzer at,

seeding time.

(2', the determinations of accumulated n:itrate nitrogen in the soil proflle,

PAN and nitrifying poi^rer appeared to be prornising for predicting

nitrogen needs of cereals for the soils tested in each of the two

years. This was particularly tnre of the detennination of accumulaüed

nitrate nitrogen in the 0-48 inch depüh.

(¡) The deterrnination of permanganate oridizable nitrogen did. not appear

to be as pronrising as the determ:inations of accumulated nitrate
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nltrogen, PAN and nitrifying power for predicting nitrogen needs of

cereafs for the soils tested in each of the two years; wtrile the

determination of organic matter was of little value lnsofar as the

soils tested are eoncerned.

(4) Wf¡en the results of the two years were put together, only the deter-

minatj-on of accumulated niùrate nitrogen in the profile at seeding

time appeared to have any real value for predicting nitrogen needs

of cereals for the soiLs tested in Manitoba. The utillty of the

other ¡nethods was of questíonable value.

(¡) ft is consÍdered that nitrogen fertíli-zation is not necessary for

cereals, if the accumulated nitrate nitrogen of the 0-48 lnch depth

at seeding time Ís over 8O pounds per acre.

( 6) Both the mineralization of nitrogen during the gror,,ring season in
the fields and that duríng one-Inonth growlng peri-od in the greenhouse

seemed t,oi:',be considerable.

(Z) ttr" Ioss of accumul-ated nitrate nitrogen due to leaching during the

growing season seemed to be smalI.

(g) The accumurated nitrate niürogen in the soil profire as well as

nitrogenous fertilizers applied. at seeding time appeared to have a

bearing on nitrogen taken up and per cent protein in grain.

(9) fireru was evidence thaü the cereals ernployed ín the 1960 investi-
gation re¡noved accurnulated nitrate nitrogen and moisture from the

depth of 36-h8 inbh.

(fO) fn the 1960 experiment, it was found that there'was not much difference

between heading stage and harvest ùime insofar as the aecrrmulated

nítrate nitrogen and the available moisture i-n the O-48 inch d.epth

are concerned.
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(ff) In the 1960 experi-ment, it was shown that the protein conbent in

grain of canadian 6-Row barley in the ro-40 treaturent did. noü

exceed. the upper limit of protein content for brewing purposes,

when the total amount of fhe accumulaüed nitrate nitrogen in the

0-48 Í-nch depth of the soils tested prus 10 pounds of nitrogen

added as fertil-izer at seeding time was belova ?0 pounds per acre.

(12, PAN and nitrifying powerrof the soirs tested were sjmilar in
magnitude and highly coruelated with each other.
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